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on Valley To 
Students To 

land Schools
fents of the Morton Valley 

District will attend school 
Hand the coming school year 
terms of a contract signed 

I Morton Valley School Board 
lie Eastland School Board, 

contract still must be ap- 
by the State Department 

Lication. but It was consider
ed ardcrtainty that such approval 
would be forthcoming 

D. D. Franklin, president of the 
lioHon Valley School Board, said 
T M M a  V that the contract was 
to he in effect for one year only. 

jSept 1. 1949. to Aug. 31.
• Iwhat will happen then re- 

to be seen, he said.
^klin said that the necessity 
inding the Morton Valley 

ilts to school elsewhere rose 
of a provision in the new 

[Gllmer-Aikin laws that to 
lible lor state aid under the 

district must have had an 
dally school attendance 

pupils the previous school

Ft just didn't have the stu 
Franklin said, 

er terms of the contract, the 
achers who already had 
contracts with the Morton 

’ schools to teach next school 
rill teach in the Eastland 

again. Fortunately, the 
ltd schools had hired no 
tachers yet.

are Charles Harris, sup- 
dent and principal at Mor- 

who is expected to 
in the Eastland High 

Mrs. Prentiss Jones, Mrs.
I Womack, Mrs P. L. Cross- 

Opal Hearn and Mrs. 
Cooper.

âs esUinatcd that betwem
1( »

from

K n ^ S t a t e  To Complete Highway 80  Section
Will Be Repeated

By HENRY G. VERMILLION

The conversation around the 
square in Eastland this week has 
been largely about the homed toad 
derby and parking meters, and 
while the comments on the park
ing meters were mixed to say the 
least, almost everyone was enthus
iastic about the derby events

The crowd was larger than al
most anyone had expected; the 
derby entries were sufficient; the 
organizations that sponsored car
nival events all made more or 
less money, and mostly more, the 
whole thing ran o ff smoothly and 
with only a few minor hitches.

• • •
One of the hitches was the last 

minute failure of Weldon Owens 
of Fort Wonh to appear to do 
the announcing over the public 
address system at the derby.

Owens wired that he was held 
up at Weatherford by car trouble 
and couldn’t make It In time. So 
Chamber of Commerce Manager 
H. J. Tanner was tearing his hair 
when someone suggested E. K. 
Henderson as a substitute. Hen
derson was located on the grounds 
after a
far and wide, and consented to do 
the job.

And a smooth job it was. too. 
Owens had better get here early 
next time or he may find he Is 
out of a job.

i Eastland's first Old Rip Horned 
Toad Derby got off to such a 
successful start last week end 
that directors of the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday 
night voted to make it an annuel 
affair under sponsorship of the 
C. of C., which sponsored the first 
event.

The crowd at the derby was 
large and enthusiastic; the money 
details turned out satisfactorily, 
organizations that sponsored car

Eastland Boys Enter 
Rodeo Calf Scramble

Roy Don Harris and Buddy 
Aaron o f Eastland were among 
the Eastland County boys who 
were to scramble for calves in i 
the Ranger Jaycee Rodeo calf 
scramble Thursday night.

The rodeo opened Wednesday 
and was to continue through Sat
urday

In the scramble, the boys were 
to catch pigs instead of calves, 
with each of the pigs bearing the

Cotton Assumes 
Job Helping Build 
local Golf Course

Grass Fires Put Out 
By Firemen Here

nival events mostly made enough ' number of a calf.
money for complete satisfaction

“Gallopin’ Sal,’’ diminutive toad 
entered by C. M. McCain of East- 
land. won the derby sweepstakes 
event In a fast canter after win
ning the last heat of the prelimin
aries in fast time.

McCain, winner of $125. prompt
ly donated $25 of his winnings to 
the Band Boosters Club and $10 
each to the Quarterback Club and 
the Eastland Roping Club, in 
which he has been very active.

In second place was “ Stewart 
Rivers,” entered by the E. C. 
Palmer Company, a Dallas paper 
house, and named for its manager.

Third place winner was “ Alex-

tered by the Alexander Motor 
Company of Dallas.

Second place paid $'75 and third 
place $50

A capacity crowd saw the derby 
in Firemen’s field. Chamber of

BS

lin said that students In 
net who prefer to trans- 
ther schools will be given 
rtunity to do so 
drton Valley district will 

iwnership of its two school 
|but they will be operated 

Eastland school. However, 
tract stipulates that the 
ay be operated only for 
up Morton Valley stu

E.S

For
’ES

t l f -

undestood that Harris and 
|fe had agreed to continue 

in the Morton Valley teach- 
and Harris said he would 

one of the school buses 
istland
moves on the deal were 
d week when members of 
rton Valley board found 
Id not operate the school 

next school year, Franklin

board got in touch with 
School Supt. Carl Elliott 

a meeting or two with 
efore the Eastland board 
ntacted and a joint meet- 

id
a first contract was sign- 
sent to Austin, the State 

Continued on page 8)

In. Black Takes 
'ell School Post

C. Black, field work- 
>the State Department of 
Welfare since July of 1945, 

itted her resignation to 
effective August 1. 
lack, together with her 
ill move to Crowell 

will teach English in 
[school there, 

daughter of the Blacks 
ber of the spring grad
es of Eastland High 

11 enroll at Hardin Col- 
'Wichita Falls for the

ck family said thew hope 
to find many lovely people in 
Crowell ts they have met in East

JS MOVE INTO 
SIDENCE 

Mrs. Bill Collings last 
red into their new home 
■t ’The house is the first 
apleted In a group being 
he Pendery Construction 
!o f  Fort Worth 

endery said the second 
j 1 he group will be coro- 

a week or ao.

The only squawks I heard about 
the carnival were those who said 
the Rotary Club’s Cavalcade of 
Laughs svas somewhat less of a 
riot than the Ziegfeld Folliesw a a a o s i i s f f l
said that dMW arh a lw  MM Uadk
of people m 'fhe world, the kind 
who have a sense of humor and 
the kind that don't.

The Cavalcade of Laffs show, 
which the club imported unseen 
on a percentage basis, was so ter 
rible that it was really quite fun
ny to some, he said. To others 
It was just terrible.

Incidentally, the club made very 
littfe from the show, but from all 
its carnival events made about 
$100, which must have helped.

• • •
Other organizations with con 

cessions at the carnival did all 
right, too. From scattered and per
haps not altogether accurate re
ports I have received, the Lions 
Club made about $51.45; the Amer
ican Legion $51.55. the Women’s 
Council of the First Christian 
Church over $110; the Boy Scouts 
about $85 with the parking con
cession; Epsilon Sigma Alpha So
rority $73 with three concessions; 
various other organizations made 
sums ranging alongside these, in
cluding the Band Boosters Club, 
V. F. W., Quarterback Club, and 
Civic League and Garden Club.

They all made money; everyone 
seemed to have a good time; no 
one left with a bad taste, as they 
often do after a professional car
nival leaves town.

The crowning tribute was paid 
by the mayor of De Leon, where 
the annual Peach and Melon Fes
tival is on.

He said he wished De Leon had 
arranged for a locally conducted 
carnival of the Eastland type, in- 

(Continued on page 8)

Boys were chosen from the var
ious communities of the county 
on the numerical basis of the num
ber of calves donated for the 
scramble by businesses or indiv
iduals of that community.

Survey Is Made On 
Parking Meters'

Those red marks that were 
painted on curbings all over the 
downtown district of Eastland this 
week don’t mean a thing, city of
ficials said.

Citizen., watched the marks go 
on with interest, assuming they 
marked the spots where parking 
meters were to be inslalled.

But City Commissioner Herman 
Rushing said the marks were put 
on during a survey to see how 

Commerce Manager said the gate, ^lany parking meters could be

filler, SOB of Mrs. Flo- 
and studont at tho 
UoiTeretty at Hunta- 

Ib Eaatland otrar tba

l.ions Get Reports 
On Boy Scout Camp

Reports on the week Eastland 
Bov Scouts spent at Camp Billy 
Gibbons recently were given to 
members of the Lions Club ’Tuea- 
Hay by Scouts Dan Amis o f Senior 
Post 48 and Rodney Stephen of 
Troop. 103, sponsored by the Lions 
Club.

Amis, former member of ’Troop 
103 who now helps direct activ
ities of the troop, told of the 
development of the camp and of 
the physical facilities there

Young Stephen told of the trip 
and of what went on at the camp

Both youths thanked the club 
for its sponsorship of Scout work 
and for helping make the camp 
trip possible.

Frank Crowell was In charge of 
the program.

P i^ d en t W. B. Harrii pledged 
that Lions Ctub highway signs 
bought by the club some while

at 10 cents per person, was over 
$55.

The heats ranged from a fast 
3.4 seconds in the first heat, won 
by ‘ ”Tip Top,”  entered by Dick 
Jones of Eastland, to a slow two 
minutes and four seconds, won 
by “ Little Eva," entered by the 
C. D Hartnett Wholesale Com
pany.

In some of the races the horned 
toads seemed to know what was 
expected of them, while in others 
after the circular barrier was 
raised, the toads just sat there 
as if in a tableaux

One homed toad broke the tab
leaux effect by darting out of the 
mass of toads to catch a bug at- 
traded by the bright lights.

Winners of other heats were 
entered by Ocie Hunt of East- 
land, the Davis-Maxey Drug Store 
of Elastland, Home Furniture Com
pany of Eastland. "Pexas Coca-Cola 
Bottling Company of Eastland, 
the Eastland Quarterback Club, 
and Jackie Barton of the Tudor 
community.

There were 149 entries in the 
derby. Tanner said after a final 
check. Entries cost $5 each.

After the races were over. Gor
don Woods, rancher, bought the 
toads for $5 to turn loose on hia 
ranch. He said their insect-eating 
ability made them well worth the 
money.

Pictures were taken of the race 
events by R. W. Kamper and Dan 

(Continued on page 8 )

Joe Anderson III In 
Sfephenville Hospital

Joe Anerson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett M. Anderson of Steph- 
enville and formerly of Elastland, 
is a patient in a Stephenville hos
pital.

Joe was stricken with his sick
ness after attending a barbeque 
last Friday evening

Miss Bartiara Franklin of Morton 
Valley, accompanied by her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs D. D. Frank
lin, and her brother, Douglas, 
went to Stephenville to visit Mr. 
Anderson 'They report his con
dition as greatly improved.

Installed in the downtown area 
zoned for meters, and that the 
meters may or may not go where 
the marks were made.

Rushing said he did not know 
just when the parking meters are 
to be installed.

But in Ranger this week the 
parking meters had be«n installed 
and were In operatioD.

The first day, it was reported 
many fines were levied for over
parking.

Next on the list was Cisco, and 
It was reported the meters were 
going in there. Eastland will be 
last because it signed a meter 
contract the last.

Mrs. A. B. Cornelius' 
Father In Hospital

H. W. Brandenburg of Grand 
Prairie, and frequent visitor In 
Eastland was scheduled to under
go surgery in a Fort Worth hos
pital Thursday morning.

Mr. Brandenburg, who it the 
father of Mrs A. B. Cornelius, 
has been III for several weeks

Mrs. Cornelius and children, A l
bert and Kathy, are in Grand 
Prairie with her parents.

Violinist, Wife Held 
On Check Charges

Todd Webb, .\bilene concert 
violinist who was arrested in Cisco 
’Thursday night of last week on 
charges of forgery and swindling, 
was held with his wife, facing 
similar charges, in the Baylor 
County Jail at Seymour Thursday 
in lieu of bond.

Webb, whose full name is Arth 
ur C. Webb, is charged in East- 
land County with passing checks 
for $30 each at the Piggly-Wiggly 
and A. & P. storea in Eastland 
and the A. & P. and H. and C 
Supsjt-Mariget In I|anger.

Webb played a concert in East- 
land in April under sponsorship 
of the Eastland Music Study Club.

He formerly was a member of 
a Chicago symphony orchestra, 
and had played extensively for 
the radio.

In addition to the Eastland and 
Seymour charges, the Webbs face 
charges in eight or ten other Tex
as counties

They were arrested in a Cisco 
hotel on information furnished 
to Sheriff J. B. Williams of East- 
land County by Baylor County 
authorities.

M W Cotton, formerly golf 
pro at Cisco. Thursday took over 
duties as construction head of the 
new Eastland Golf Course

Cotton had offered his services 
two weeks ago, but the absence 
at that tune of Don Hill, who is 
in charge of the golf project by 
the Quarterback Club, delayed 
action on his offer until this week

Ciotton said at that time that hr 
wanted to help build the Eastland 
golf course, frankly with the 
thought in mind that when the 
pro’s job opens up here he will 
be on the spot with a record of 
service, but that the present deal 
is not binding after the course is 
built.

He offered to help with the 
construction job, and stay on the 
job every working day to see that 
the work goes forward.
, First project which was begun 
'Thursday was the laying of pipe 
for irrigating fairways and 
greens.

Cotton called on all who can 
help to come out to the course 
and assist in laying the pipe.

The job of fencing the course 
was pretty well completed last 
week.

After the pipe-laying job will 
come the task of bulldozing trees 
from the falrwavs, and disking 
and marking o ff the fairways, 
which Cotton said will need no 
dirt work

Then will come the hard part— 
building the greens

Cotton proposes to haul in sand 
and mix it in appiuximately equal 
parts with native dirt to make 
loam for the greens' sub-soil. The 
grass planting will be bermuda. It 
was decided this week, with a 
short rye of some kind as the win
ter grass, to be sowed annually.

It first had been proposed t «  
put in bent grass greens, but Cot
ton said such grass would require 
two men working full time in the 
hot season just watering the 
greens to keep the grass alive.

The golf course is located on 
the road that turns north from 
the Lake Eastland road just east 
of the Haydite plant, and it near 
the Lake Eastland spillway.

Contract Given 
For Topping RoadThe Eastland fire department 

this week put out three vacant lot 
grass fires, and expected many s i|  ,  a .
more as the drying weather brown W p c I  111 I  I C r f l  
ed grass and weeds that were high VT V J I  V I  V I  
and thick after the heavy spring ,
and summer rams. segment of the new U S Highway

Most of the fires so far were go between Cisco and Abilene was 
started accidentally fro mtrash begun this week when the Texas 
fires, it was said. Highway Commission awarded a

Firemen said It is a good idea contract for topping a section of 
now to burn o ff vacant lots, if the highway in Callahan County 
it is done with sufficient super beginning at the Eastland County 
vision and proper safety meav |,t)c

The section will connect with 
However, they warned against g section already built from Cisco 

letting any gras* fires get out of ,o the Callahan County line but 
control, since such a situation can unused except for local traf- 
be dangerous f,c because it connects with no

highway
The entire route of the high

way from Cisco to a point near 
Putnam is to be changed when the 
new Callahan County segment is 
completed

The job will eliminate one of 
No word had been heard in the worst sections of U S 80 on 

Eastland or Ranger this week on the coast-to-coaat route The pre- 
the results of a Leon River dam imiinary construction work has in
survey begun two weeks ago by volved the moving of an immense 
two Fort Worth engineers, and amount of dirt in the hilly and 
members of the board of directors rough country 
of the Eastland Chamber of Com-; „  believed the new hlgh-
merce speculated Tuesday night ^eady for trav-

No Word Received 
On Survey For Dam

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cornelius 
and daughter La Verne returned 
Tuesday evening from a vacation

Powell Gives Tolk 
For Rotary Club

An explanation of the govern
ment’s Intentions and accomplish 
ments with the farm subsidy pro
gram was given for Eastland Ro 
tary Club members Monday by 
Emmett Powell. Eastland County 
PMA administrator.

Powell defended the price sup
port program of the government, 
and explained terms of the pro
posed "Brannan Plan" for letting 
farm prices fall to natural levels 
while guaranteeing growers good 
prices for their products.

Pearson Grimes was program 
chairman.

Wittrup Purchases 
Shop In Big Spring

Edwin L. Wittrup, owner of 
Wtttrup’s Flowers and Gifts in 
Eastland, this week said he had 
purchased Adrian’s, a flower and 
gift shop in Big Spring

The shop is near the new vet
erans’ hospital being built in Big 
Spring. Wittrup said.

He said he will continue to op
erate the shop In Eastland, and 
has no intention of leaving here 
permanently.

Howver, he plans to leave Sun
day for Big ^ r in g  to spend most 
of the time there for about three 
months getting his new business 
under way, he said. During his 
absence Mrs. Wittrup will oper
ate the business here

on whether the engineers were 
"lost”  in the thickets on the river 
near Staff

The speculation was of a josh
ing nature, however, and the East 
land men were discussing the top
ic because they were so interested 
In the outcome of the survey.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
H J Tanner, said neither he nor 
Manager Rip Galloway of the Ran
ger Chamber of Commerce had 
heard from E. Eads or W. Alex
ander since they lirst arrived 
something over two weeks ago

The men. representing the Fort 
Worth firm of Freese and Nich
ols, came to survey the possible 
site of a dam which could serve 
both Eastland and Ranger with 
a municipal water supply

el before summer ends
Highway officials have said in 

the past that the next section of 
C S 80 to be rebuilt in this sec
tion of Texas will be from Cisco 
east to the new Strawn Hill sec
tion past Ranger, but no recent 
indications have been given of 
when the job is contemplated.

County officials have been wor
rying about the project for some 
while, since Use coamy will be 
expected to furnish the nght-of 
way. and nght-of-way sequuitiOB 
is expected to prove quite expen
sive because of the amount of im
proved property along the route.

In another part of the county, 
a section of the Carbon-Rising 
Star farm to market road was

The main factor in doubt was ’ designated in Austin as an offic- 
the cost of the proposed dam. and , iai farm to market road, to be 
the survey was supposed to give improved when funds are avail- 
an estimate of the money re- able, it was announced 
quired. The section designated is from

At the meeting Tuesday. Buck , okra north for about 3.5 miles. 
Pickens of Texas Electric Service I jt is hoped eventually to get all 
Company said the last his crew of the Carbon-Rising Star road 
had seen o f the two engineers was hard-surfaced under the farm-to 
when they took an elevation read-1 market program. This would give 
ing from a marker at the Leon ,  closer road from Rising Star to 
Power Plant and headed south- Eastland, since the only hard-sur- 
east down the river faced route now available is by

Tanner said he expected to hear of Cisco 
from the engineering firm or from  ̂ Also designated on the farm to 
the Brazos River Reclamation and [ market program was four miles 
Conservation Board, which is pay- j of the Cisco-Nlmrod road, 
ing for the survey, within a few ' ----

_ _ _ _ _ _  Over 200 Regist’ered
About $50 Raised At At Vacation School
Ice CreOltl Supper 200 pupIls were registered

I at the Dally Vacation Bible 
Nearly $50 was raised for the I School at the First Baptist Cliurch 

Methodist Youth Camp Fund in ; which closed Wednesday Closing 
Eastland Tuesday night at an ice j exercises for the school were held 
cream supper at the home o f Mr i i t  the church at 7-30 Wednesday 
and Mrs. Joe Stephen. ! night, with each department giv-

Home made ice cream, rake and i ing examples of work done during

Nash Reburial Rites 
Held Thursday

pies were donated for the affair 
and sold to the general public.

Boys and girls who intend to 
go to the Methodist camp waited 
on tables and "hopped cars" dur
ing the evening

Fifteen of the group will leave

the 10 days of the school. The 
average attendance wras 153. with 
the high 168. The children brought 
small offerings each day for a 
mission Bible school The total off
ering amounted to $30.10.

General officers wrere Rev L.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Duffey of 
Colorado City arrived Monday for 

trip to Colorado ’They w«ra ae- a few days visit with her paranta.
back would ha eracted on the four companlad by Miss Mary Jo Meeks Mr. and Mrs H D. Warren. Sr..

............................. ......  ‘ “  mMI iMiaily of 300 K u t Valley
street.

highways leading Into Eastland In 
the near future

o f Slaton, cousin of Mrs. Cemel- 
1ns.

Reburial services for Corporal 
Elisha D. Nash. 24. were held late 
Thursday with the Hamner Fune
ral Home In charge and Rev. J. B 
Blunk officiating.

Graveside services with full mil
itary honors were held by the 
Karl and Boyd Tanner Post, Vet 
erans of Foreign Wars

Corporal Nash was killed on 
Moriati Island In the Paciftc while 
serving In the A ir Forces as a 
radioman and gunner on a B-24.

His body arrived in Eastland 
by train Wednesday morning. He 
was bom in Glen Rose, but had 
lived in Eastland most of his life.

Corporal Nash is survived by his 
widow, Mrs Fredia Nash, a son. 
Billy Ned. his mother, Mrs. Fannie 
Nash, a brother, Marvin Nash, a 
half-brother, Milton Nash, all of 
Eastland, and a sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Green of Ciaeo.

Mrs. Freia Nash and her son 
make their heme with her mother, 
Mrs. Grace Burke of 113 North 
Dixie Street. She is employed la 
the Exchange BuiMIiig as aCevatar 
operator.

Monday morning for the camp in M Chapman, principal. Mrs J E. 
Glen Rose, It was announced I French, assistant: Miss Gladene 

The amount raised Tuesday was | Womack, pianist; and Mrs. T  L. 
enough to send four to ramp. In ; Morgan, secretary Kitchen corn- 
addition. the youths have earned mittee. Mesdames Lewis Fagan 
money jointly in other ways such and Howard Greene, 
as mowing lawns and baby sit- Superentendents of each de-
ting

Sponsors of the affair said they 
want to thank those who donated 
the food, and also those who were 
generous in their purchases at the 
affair

Father Of Eastland 
Men Hurt In Crash

F Lee Haymes. postmaster at 
Munday and father of Mar and

partmem were Beginner, Mrs. A. 
J. Blevins. Jr.; Primary A, Mrs. 
O. L. Hooper; Primary B. Mrs. 
Charles Buter; Junior A. Mrs E. 
H Pritchard: Junior B. Mrs. 0. 
V. Merriman; and Intermediate, 
Mrs L. M Chapman

Harvey Family Ta 
Go To Robert Lee

John D. Harvey, who has taken
Bob Haymes o f Eastland, was ser- over a Chevrolet agency at Robert
iously Injured Friday night of last 
week in an automobile accident 
near Fort Worth.

Killed in the accident was his 
son, F. Lee Haymes. Jr., 30.

The injured Mr Haymes’ wife 
recently died of leukemia.

Injured only slightly in the ac- 
etdent waa hts foster daughter, 
Mias Louise Sptogebnire of Mim- 
day, ridiug in the Haymii ear.

Lee. near San Aneglo, was in 
Eastland last week end preparing 
to move hif family to R c^ rt Lee.

Harvey formerly waa Eastland 
Chevrolet dealer, before the war, 
and later waa a bua line operator, 
high school principal, and chief 
deputy tax collector for Eastland 
County here.

He toek over the Robert Lee 
■geney over
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THE RECORD ISN’T

GONE OR FORGOnEN
THE DAY AFTER IT’S PUBLISHED!

The Eastland County Record is a good deal like 
many others of America's 10,000 hometown week
ly newspapers in at least one important respect— 
The Record confines its news columns largely to 
events within its own county, and to news about 
you and your neighbors, or things you are vitally 
interested in from a personal standpoint.

The Record does not refrain from publishing 
news of fhe national and international scene be
cause we believe you are not interested, but be
cause we believe most of you are receiving ade- 
quafe coverage of such events from the big city 
dailies, the radio, and the news magazines.

So instead of trying to compete in this vast field 
with the giants of journalism, we bend our efforts 
toward giving you the best local news coverage
ever.

How well we succeed may well be proven in

your own home. Is The Record discarded the day 
after publication, like your big city newspapers? 
Or does it lie around for several days so everyone 
in the family will be sure fo have a chance to read 
it!

Tests on a national scale have shown that the 
average daily newspaper is kept around the home 
for one day or less  ̂ while the average weekly 
newspaper is held handy lor three to lour days.

Of course we believe The Record is somewhat 
above average, but you will find a lot of Records 
in Eastland County homes days and days alter our 
publication days. ~

And that is one reason advertisers frequently 
say they are getting results from their Record ad
vertising long after they expected the results to 
he over.

Emand County, Tin'J
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Clerk’* office last week;

r  B. Altman to Don L. Choate, 
quit claim deed.

J T  Anderson to Tho*. Grave*, 
quit claim deed.

Rhodie Aimsworth to Allen D. 
Dabney, Jr., deed of trust.

W. D. Brecheen to City of CUco, 
warranty deed.

Frankie Jo Bond v, Jimmie Lee 
Bond, cc divorce.

J. T. Brewer to B F PhiUlpe 
Petroleum Co., assignment of oil 
and gas lease

P O. Burns to U. Z. Aaron, 
warranty deed.

T  L  Brown to The Public, affi
davit.

Elmer BIbby to J. H. Taylor, 
deed of trust.

W D Brecheen to C. A. Water*, 
warranty deed.

Hugh Chief Brown to Monroe 
Jenkins, quit claim deed.

C. T  BatU to R E. Darker, 
quit claim deed.

B O Campbell to The Public, 
cc judgment.

Haly Cade to L. L. Evans, Jr., 
oil and ga* lease.

Victor Cornelius to W. F. Bil- 
sky, writ of attachment.

F C. Cheashlre to J. P. McCan- 
lies. warranty deed.

East Cisco BapUst Church to 
First National Bank, Cisco, deed 
of trust.

Church of Nuerene to R- D. 
Dutton, warranty deed.

City of Eastland to R. L. Harri
son, deed.

S W I M FOR FUN 
FOR HEALTH

N PURE, SAFE DRINKING WATER
ATER DRAINED AND POOL SCRUBBED WEEKLY

EASTLAND MUNICIPAL POOL
WEEK DAYS 1 t* ! •  P, M. 
SUNDAYS 1 TO «  P, M. 

ADULTS 25c 
CHlUMtEN »c

Elick H. CUrk to Thelma M. 
Clark, power of attorney.

J. W. Courtney to James Baxter 
Courtney, roy. deed.

L. B. Court to Alta Mae Clegg, 
warranty deed.

M M Court to J. J. Callaway, 
MD

W. E. Cooper to J. J. Callaway, 
HD

J. E Cooper to J. J. Callaway, 
MD

C. B. Cooper to J. J Callaway 
MD.

O. V. Cooper to J. J. Callaway, 
MD

U. S. Cooper to J. J. Callaway, 
MD

J. R. DeArmond to James L. 
Brown, special warranty deed.

Mr* Lucile Davenport to R. E. 
Barker, quit claim deed.

James E. Foster to C. H. Dawson, 
warranty deed.

Gene Forbes to The Public, 
affidavit.

H G. Frankie to J F Robert
son, cc quit claim deed.

Esen A. Fields. Jr. to I. D. 
Russell, warranty deed.

T. L. Griffin to I,. P. Hancock. 
MD.

James W. Gardiner to The Public, 
cc probate.

C. W. Hoffman to W. H Hoff
man. assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Arthur Hsrvey to J. W. Sorrells, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Mrs. Elsie Hines to F. C. Chesh
ire, warranty deed.

RuHsell Hill to The Public, affi
davit

Jean Holloway to The Public, 
affidavit.

Raymond Hendricks to June K- 
Hendricks. release of lien.

Jim Jenkins to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Albert Jenkins to E T  Thomas, 
warranty deed.

Hardy Kent to Smith Kent, war
ranty deed.

Smith Kent to The Public, affi
davit.

Smith Kent to D. W. Henke, 
oil and ga* lease

Lou King to J F. Robertson, 
oc quit ciaim deed

O. G L,anier to Oma Jean Mit
chell. bill of sale.

J. E, Linxy to D. W. Beggs. 
astiignment of oil and gas lease.

J. F. Lee to A  J. Bassell, war
ranty deed.

0. G. Lanier to Doyle W. Vaughn, 
warranty deed.

D. 0  Martin to Johnson N. 
Smith, warranty deed.

Fred M Manning to Fred M. 
Manning. Inc., assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

Robert Lee Munn to Ira Mae 
Taylor, warranty deded.

Claud McCauley to The T en s  
Company, oil and gas lease.

S. S. Nichols to Ruby N. Cul- 
birth. quit claim deed.

Venner H. Owen to W. D. Mc- 
Graw, et al. release of vendor's 
lien.

Valena P. Olson to Annie Eunice 
Hodnett. release of vendor's lien.

A. C. Petzig to A. C. Hassell, 
warranty deed.

C. P. Porter to Robert J. Steel, 
assignment of roy. contract

Irene Van Leer Rodgers to F. 
L. Crawford, release of lien.

F. W. Roberds to W. E. Tyler, 
warranty deed.

H. T. Swindle to Lula Alvey

•  AMPLE FOOD STORAGE
•  GREATER KONOM Y
• MORE CONVENIENCE
•  GREATER FOOD SAFETY

- E L E C T R I C A L L Y !
Cithoc on •Igctrtc rgtrVjorcrtor or on •Uctrte horn# 

Is on •xlr«m#ty valuoblg asMt in any horr>* 
but th« combinotton c i th« two mulhpliM ihgir IndA- 
viduai b«n«(tta many UmM o^m.

For pgrishoblog which don't Wrsd thgmwIvM lo polld 
Ireedng—milk. #99a, b»v>ro>y m. Wft-ovom. and 
thg hkg—on •loeUlc rofrl^raior It tht complaio 
orrtwtr lo ih« food ttoroo* problom. For btrrMt. fruits, 
moats, poultry, gams birds and cmlmals. veoetoWee 
and odior Important food llsms. Ihs oloctnc homo 
froossr pfovtdos a t i^  prolsctlon ovor lono porlods 
of timo.

Together, these two—die electric retrlooralor orrd iho 
eledrtc home frooser—form on unbeatable food sior- 
ifkq i

s—  Ttmr EIbMH s ReFrfewwfec D »a h r

E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E
J. S  LBWia. *•---- e -T

Wyatt, quit claim deed 
R. R. Smith to J. T. Brewer, 

oil and gas lease.
D. K. Scott to The Public, proof 

of heirship.
State of Texas to Mrs. S. A.

Loften, cc patent 
FTank Threet to Joe C. Gunn, 

quit cliam deed.
J. H. Taylor to First National 

Bank. Cisco, transfer of vendor’s 
lien.

Union Central L ife Ins. Co. to 
C. A. McCown, oil and gas lease.

Doyle W. Vaughn to 0. G. La
nier, warranty deed.

Mrs. A. J. Ward to Don L. 
Choate, warranty deed.

Mr*. W. B. White to The Public, 
affidavit.

Mrs W. B. White to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Howard W. White to Neely It 
Neely, oil *and gas lease.

Mrs. Horace P. Winston to P. G. 
Whitner, quit claim deed. 
PROBATE

nigham. divorce.
FYeeman S. Neal v. Hartford 

Accident — Indemnity Co., suit 
to set aside award of Industrial 
Accident Board for compensaiion.

D Henry Limbocker, et ux, v. 
Nath H. Hool, trespass to try 
title.

Bonnie Fay Ricci v. Alvero 
Ricci, divorce.

Floyd S. Oldt. dba Dallas South- 
we»t Co V. J. C. Craver, dba 
Craver's Electric Co., suit on debt. 
ORDER.S AND JUDGMENTS 
The following order* and judg
ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

Floyd S. Oldt. dba Dallas South
west Co., v. J C. Craver, dba 
Craver’s Electrle Co., order

Order appointing Jury Com
missioner* for August term.

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
DR. R. N. WHITEHEAD. CHIROPRACTOR 

NEUROCALOMETER X -R A Y

IF HEALTH IS A PROBLEM. GIVE US 

A TR IAL

206 S. Seaman Pkoae 217 Far .^ppoiatmeat

CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

Dr. Charles H. Carter, deceased, 
application for probate of will. 
MARRIAGE UCENSES
The following couples were licen
sed to wed last week;

Herman L. Moore to Miriam 
Judabeth Stevens, Brownwood. | 

Charlie J. White to Ima Ellis | 
Thompson, Eastland. |

Thomas Daily Little to Mrs 
Lillie Mae Johnson, Ci»co 
SUITS FILED

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
M* S. BasteSt

AVON PRODUCTS
PBOini m

FREYSCHLAG
nsuronce Agency

P H o x i in ItT W. MAril BT. _ I

The following suits were filed 
for record In the 91st District; 
Court last week: j

O. L. Franks, et al. v Gray | 
Drilling & Well Service Company, i 
Inc., to collect debt. '

Doris Cunningham v. Roy Cun- {

H O M E  O W N E D
"OWNED ONLY AT HOME"

'Value is a dffierenc eof opinion. There is no 
substitute for Quality."

QUALITY FOOD MARKET
FREE DELIVERY 400 S. SEAMAN PHONE 11

but IdoTit want to move !

Too bad . . .  but you’re 
going to .. whether you 
want to or not!

lyatesp o f free smerpriae— fr* t  ch^irt. It k  a dsaease Aat. U 

■ot cased, will desuoy dbe iodividiMJ tigha aad liberty ibai 

enjoy.

CovemsDctM owoership <M private busiaesi leads directly to 

Covernsneol owoership of America , . ,  CovemaDeot owoersbip 

of yow. It means, in its fullest tense, thM yoa svill do srbM the 

Government tells yoa to— not what yon svaiM to do. VFbere 
you live, where you work, the food you buy. the car you drive 

— all w ill be decided by the Govemrocot— not by you.

Ever stop !• think what enwid happen le your riphi 

of free choice if the Government owned . . .  and ran 

America? You con bet yew weuldn I decide where 

you would live . . .  the Government would!

Every American who believes chat the right o f fr* t  cko itt is 

one of his most priceless posaesttons should think, talk and 

act now to stem the trend toward Government ownership 

of private buaiocsi. FREEDOM NEEDS A  SOAPBOX. T O O ’

Haven’t you, lately, heard your busbend . . .  o t your employer 

. . .  or your neighbor . . .  talking about tome restrictioa the 

Government has placed on his butiocta? Thai he can’t do this 

. . ,  can’t do that? Ptobidtly you’sre given it a passing thought 

and shrugged it ofi at aomething that dida’t cottcero too.

BUT IT  DOES CO NCERN  YO U  . . .  V IT A L L Y  I Government 

cunirol of private boancs* is, and should be, the greatest coi>- 

cem of every American today . . .  because it is the symptoin of 

a hidden disease that it tpteading throughoM America, k  is a 

disease that m eating at the very foundatioa o f nor American

k's

Sand for your copy of the InFonwotivo booklol 

"Freedom Needs a Soap Box, Too."

.. and k’s Soiling Nothing But Froodosn!

Public Rclationt Dept.
Texas A  Paci&c Railway 
Dallas, Texas

Gcntlctnen: PIcaae send me mv ct>p\ of "Freedom Neeth 
a Soap Boa, T o a "

T I X A S  A  P A C I F I C  R Y .  [
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Deepest Oil Test 
Represents Work 
And Ingenuity
RtK K SI'RIM :S WVO men
held a neu md -ignifitant world'* 
ri-cord todax a record measured 
In hard won f(M>tat:> that utretched 
straight down inio the earth 

For the first time in month^ the 
hum of powerful DiesseU had 
ceased The only sound breaking 
the -lienee was that of the sum 
mer wind- whistling across a lone 
ly Wyoming mesa near thf conti

nental diMde shooting for record depths when
At a wildcat location near Rock firm purchased from National 

Springs in southwestern Wyoming, gyppiy ,  r,g »hich was designed 
representatives of the Superior engineered specifically for
Oil fompany announced that a 20 nOO-foot drilling, and which was 
string of dnll p.pe had reached shown for the first time at the 
the awe-inspinng depth of 20. i„,,niatlonal Petroleum Kxposi 
521 feet below the surface— near- -rpi,, 1, 5, year
ly four miles straight down—a 
record depth never before reached 
in any drilling or digging oper
ation anywhere in the world 

Pacific Creek No 1. at the well 
It officially designated was frank 
ly classified at a tremendous— and

Th« Eottland County Rocord
would have ben termed completely, stopped their w agon trains near 
visionary This hat been made I a surface ' ses'p.” to lubricate 
posible through the utilixatlon of | squeaking wheels with a tarry 
a new. heavy duty drilling rig sticky substance found In the seep 
whirh wa> dosigm-d and produced before moving on through nearby ' 
by the National Supply Company. | South Pass to the California and 
of Pittsburgh especiaily for just Oregon traih
such operations at the one now con- tM-fore drilling finally ceas-
eluded at the l*acific Creek lo- p j pypyij on Pacific Creek No 1' 
cation I ^^ere operating with a rotating

Earlier this .spring. Pacific Creek I »tring of drill pipe nearly four 
No 1 broke the existing world miles long, with a total weight of 
record for diep drilling when It ! over 1.50 tons Whenever the drill i 
passed the depth of 18.734 feet mg bit on the end of that string j 
Since then steady drilling on the; became dull, the etuire length 
part of four crews of tlx men each I of coupled pipe was hauled to 
inched the hole d*-eper and deep j the surface, uncoupled, and stack 

: er until the visionary 20 (KKI foot pd m the derrick until the section 
i round number mark was passed It ' the bit on bottom emerged 

wa- almo.si a foregone conclusion 1 from the hole About ten hours 
ihat Superior Oil Company wasl^tpre required for the crew to

make a round trip ." as the pull
ing and rerunning of the drill 
•iring IS known and approximately

Texas Physician 
Is Given Honor

costly—exploratory venture N o , three sup*-rcharged Diesel drill 
information had yet been made
public regarding the geology of the 
big wildcat or the posibility of 
pro-pective producing honrons 
Yet oil men and geologists every
where look forward with interest 
to the time when thi- information

200 of these long "trips’ were 
made

During the time the drill string 
rotated with the bit 4n the bolom. 
Only a third of the power available 
from the three giant National 
.Supply Diesel engines was re
quired But when th heavy string 
was hauled to the surface for 
changing the bit. the entire reserve 

, of power from all three engines 
was a most unusual winter O ften, delivered to the hoisting e- 

. J. t  J quipment This equipment, which 
mg engines rould hsrdly be heard built by the National

to

ing. often darziing. vocal melodies 
which Gilbert set to enchanting 
lyrics

"The first thing 1 decide upon 
is rhythm,” Sullivan wrote to 

! his friend and biographer,
I  Arthur Lawrence "1 arrange
I the rythm before I come to
I the question of melody . ■ .
' My first work, the jottingI down of melodies, 1 term
j sketches They are hiero- 
i glyphics which, possibly.
' would seem undecipherable
' “ When the sketch Is complc-
* te the work Is drawn out

in so called 'skeleton score,. . . 
then rehearsals begin . .
He never bothered with piano

When operations first started. 
It IS doubtful whether anybody 
could have predicted the unusual 
weather conditions which were to 
envelop the rig later In the 
season For last winter in Wyoming

over the Wind River Range where 1 gyppiy Companv. is believed 
over the Wind River Ranger where . the most powerful ever built 
the tig was locst.d In the shadow : purpose At the top of
of that range whose peak.s dwarfed! d,.n-ick ll.self. a nest of hea\7 
the 2<»0 foot dernck. temperatures puUpy* „r sheaves known as
sometime- rsng ng as low as 45 hiVvk hss a rated caoacity

will be available for degree, below zero were unable t o ' ^3,, companion travel

“ " " ' i i n g  block, which runs up and
* P ' f " '*  OP'" “ P ••’ '‘ down in the derrick as the drilling

road to Far-on Wyoming, for

Gilbert & Sullivan 
FoughtA lot, Were 
Success As Team

No team of songwriters ever 
quite acheived the success or won 
such a tight hold on immortality 
as a pair of Englishmen named 
Gilbert and Sullivan, a words-and- 
music partnership that turned 
out fourteen light operas, eleven 
of which represents the best satir
ical oprettas in musical history.

Only the most erudite of music j arrangements, but “ reduced" his 
students—-and those who read this] j^ore to a kind of accompaniment 
this account— Will recall 'hati^bich Deems Taylor calls Voom- 
May 13 i i  the 107th anniversary of, of brass-and-chord itu ff

Fridovr July 22,
nothing they did alone had i.," 
ing value and almost e tw i^ r « _ .  
they did together becii#, 
mortal. ^KnO

The eleven light opera 
performed and loved all o,,,.

I world are: Trial by Jury.
Sorcerer, H M S. Pinafore.

I Pirates of Penzance h*
. lolanthe, Princess Ida. The 
do. Ruddigore, The Yoeiaia . 
the Guard, and The Gondolien'̂

Rev. and Mrs L. M < i 
and Jeanette and Mat haa  ̂
their guests Mrs. Chaptnan'i.. 
in-law and children. Mr> ■■ 
Brown, Nelson and Marthi 
of Bay City.

know that tompan.x 
vigilantly rht>sked the 
formation i-uitini: which were 
washed to the surface by ih<- cir
culating drilling fluid over the 
months sirwe operations began 
They also know that idea.s have 
been formed about other perfor
mance data developed at the well 
from the standpoint of opening 
up new oil reserves

But more than that, the drill
ing of the Pacific No 1 has proved 
that It is practical to work at 
depths which only a decade ago

a relief crew to get through 
In contrast to the extreme cold 

outside far underground, where 
'he hit was -teadily eating its way 
downw-ard the temperature just as 
steadily continued to rise until 
a maximum of over 300 degree 
Fahrenheit had been recorded at 
the bottom of the hole

In a sense. Superior Oil Com
pany's Pacific Creek venture is 
just as important from a long 
range viewpoint as its Initial value 
ax s wildcat well From a study of 
formation samples secured in the 
course of drilling, subsurface data 
has been accumulated Ihat may 
go a long way in helping to an
swer questions of vital interest 
to the oil industry. Oil men want 
to know how far down they may 
reasonably expect to encounter 
oil—whether the gis pressure or 
other reservoir energy it suf
ficient for the wells to produce 
naturilly, or. if not, whothrr the 
amount of oil secured would justify 
the expense necessary to apply 
man-made pressures to it 

I f oil Is found at Pacific Creek, 
history will have repeated itself in 
an unusual way. Not far from the 
present rig's focation. pioneers

4t Ov«r 5 milUoQ Maytags sold — 
tmf mer« than any othar wa»h«r* 

Cmm tm aatf pAat* faat aHer
HAMNF.R APPLIANCE STORK 
Its  S. I-amar Phone <23

R A D I OR E P A I R S
Tubes r t r  AU Makta

Our Work Is PuUy 
Goaruteod

LYONS RADIO 
S H O P

Located In Hamner Appliance 
Store

line is spooled on or off a hoist 
known as the draw works, ha- a 
capacity of 540 tons The drilling 
line it.self which is threaded 
through the-e giant blocks is a 
l- j"  plow-steel wire line 

Geologists have long known that 
the only limitation on the depth 
at which oil reserves could be 
expected to exist was the thick
ness of sedimentary rocks, which 
form a portion of the earth s crust, 
that is. those rocks which were | ton Junior College

DR. BLA.SINGAME

A Texas physician who recog 
nezed the medicaal needs of small 
town and rural areas and has made 
great strides towards meeting 
those requirements has been elect 
ed to share hit know-how with 
the nation

Dr F J. L  Blasingame of Whar
ton IS the newest member of the 
nine-man board of trustees of 
the .American Medical Association, 
elected by acclamation at the rc 
Cent A M A convention in A t
lantic City, N J

This 42 year old genearl prac i 
titioner and surgeon was bom in , 
Mot .Springs National Park. Hot 
Springs. Ark., but moved to Hemp-1 
stead when he was two year, old | 
His mother. Mrs Lillian W Blasin-1 
game, still make, her home In ' 
Hempstead.

He IS the youngest membt-r of 
the Board of Trustees, governing 
body of the medical association 
and it also a member of the board 
of trustees of the state medical 
association of Texas and chairman 
of the board of irustees of Whar

laid down as gradual accumulat
ions of sand and silt on the bot
toms of prehistoric rivers, the 
beds of former lakes, and the 
floors of ancient i«as It has only 
been within the last two decades, 
however, that the commercial 
prospects of these deep-seated re
serves has appealed to the im
agination of practical-minded oil 
producers. In 1931. for example, 
the deepest well In the world was 
only 10 000 feet deep, less than 
half the distance reached at Pa 
clfic Creek No 1 Since that time, 
deeper and deeper wells have 
been sunk in a number of states— 
Texas. Oklahoma. Cillfornia, 
Louisiana. Mississippi, and Flori 
da leading the list— and now 
Wyomng has made its bid for 
deep-well fame

The Supenor Oil Company’s 
drilling crews have accounted for 
the last three deepest wells In 
the world, one at Fort Cobb. Okla , 
for a depth of 17,823 feel, another 
at Ventura. California, for 18.734 
feet, and the present record break
er near Rock Sprlns. A major 
share of all the heavy duly equip
ment U'«ed in reaching these re
cordbreaking depths was furnish-

The father of five children, two 
boys and tree girls ranging in 
ages from 2 to 14 years. Dr Blas
ingame met his bride, the former 
Dorothy Rugeley of Wichita Falls 
while they were both attending 
the Universlt of Texas Dr Bias 
ingame obtained his bachelor of 
arts degree from the University in 
1929 and his medical degree from 
the University of Texas Medical 
Branch in Calve.ton, where he hat 
taught anatomy and now holds 
a lectureship in anatomy

He interned at the Henry Ford 
hospital in Detroit. Mich., and 
practiced briefly In Canyon. Tex 
as. before moving to Wharon in 
1937

The Rugeley and Blasingame 
Clinic and Hospital in Wharton 
serves a wide area of small town 
and rural residents, with an eight 
doctor staff to offer complete med
ical attention, general and spec
ialized.

Realizing that the faulty dis
tribution of doctors It one of the 
major problems of public health 
and that the general practitioner 
Is the backbone of medicine. Dr 

I Blasingame will be one of the 
leaders in the American Medical 
•Association program to try to pro-

thc birth of Sir Arthur Sullivan 
the composer half of the team 

In personal letters written by 
Sullivan, a vain and gifted man 
who was knighted at the age of 
forty-one. It is pretty clearly in
dicated that the composer did not 
think much of the education he 
got in Victorian England, the 
country whose life and limes hla 
music— and Gilbert's mordant lib- 
rettoes—satirized to classical per
fection.

While a student at the Leipzig 
Conservatory. Sullivan wrote In 
a letter to his mother:

I often try to think what 
would have become of me 
had I never come to Germany 
In England there was veo' 
little for me to learn They 
have no idea in England of 
making ihe orchestras play 
with that degree of light and 
shade to which they have at- 
taine here I get so sav
age sometimes when In com
pany here at the sneering 
way In which they talk of 
"England's art." and yet 
1 feel that they are quite 
right.
Sullivan's letter made him ap 

pear a bit stuffy—certainly he 
was wrong— for not until he 
abandoned his Imitations of the 
great .Mendelssohn, whom he 
worshipped, and not until he let 
the British flavor into his music, 
did this man of remarkable talent 
and facility, but hardly a genius, 
turn out lasting muic.

The personal correspondence of 
Sullivan shows that he struggled 
to be a serious Victorian composer 
—and he waa— but tsrhen Men- 
delasohn's sun began to let, Sul-

Mrs Etta Kuykendall , 
Hilton returned to Eastland 
California Friday night Mrt 
kendall is 111 and now u a  ̂

Hospital
Fourteen Gilbert and Sullivan 

light operas were produced at the Ranger General
Savoy Theatre in London by the -----------------
D’Oyly Carte Comedy Opera Con% hbihammedan aymtnli .. 
pany. A  company by this name ponding to the cros.v in <7̂ 
■till operates and is considered anity are the alar and emetat
the true custodaln of the C A S -------------------
output. A foot pound is the amow

Many fantastic reasons were energy required to ruse 
given for the break in the friend- pound one foot 
ship between Gilbert and Sullivan 
The last development in a pro
longed feud had to do with the 5  ( j  | |  ̂ P T 6  Setlth  
purchase of a new rug. for the _  g .  T II
Savoy Theatre, to wh.ch Gilbert 11 A n n a  K a V  rnW
objected snd which Sullivan 1 / U I I I IU  l\ U y  1 UlUJ
thought was none of his business

There is to be found evidence 
that the two were drifting apart, 
even before the rug episode, in 
a letter which Sullivan, newly 
knighted and no doubt a Itttle 
puffed up about it. wrote to Gil
bert around the time "Princess 
Ida" was finishing its run Sulll 
van's letter was almost an order 
He was tired, he said, of fairy 
tales and farcical situations and 
resented subordinating his music 
to Gilbert's words He wanted a 
story that would give him, the 
composer, room to soar The same 
stuffiness which charactenxed Mr 
Sullivan's early letters is seen In 
Sir Arthur's later correspondence

Anyway. Gilbrt. who was not 
knighted until late in life, wasn't 
very Impreiaed D'Oyly Carte, 
who wax irritated to the point of I 
frenzy with his two meal tickets, 
patched up the incipient quarrel.
Tbey got together and wrote "The

blonde is one of
A fU r they paned company. | m o r C  p h o t O g e n iC  

friends tnad for years to get the
team b^rk together They auc-, t O S t lO n d  S y O U n g C fteam back together. They luc- , . . -

llvans ^flous tnu'lc m  longe ^uniting them on pre ' QS the p r O t O O r a p h
had much of a following. M ^

out "Utopia. Limited" and "The : C lC O r ly  .
Grand Duke.”  ne>tb«r of which is : i$ the d o L i g h t e r  oF ?' 
any longer important i j

Both Gilbert and Sullivan w e re )0 *^ 0  /v\fS. o e o r g C  
eminently succeaaful men. Ahnoat 1 Ford.

YOUR BABY TCf 
W ILL TAKE A < 

LOVELY PICTUCl

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
When yan have a prescription filled at 
the Eastland Drug, ysu can be assured of 
expert attention U  the roost exacting de
tails of this exacting work. For safety and 
service on prescriptloiis. bring them to

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. IVEAVER Phane 59 I. C. INZER
>— »»o o »o w o o o o o »w o < o e < < i» »w O 'B  n '»> o o o « i » «

ed by the National Supply Comp- program to try to pro-
^  vide adequate medical facilities

I for all areas of the nation.
From the midst of all the con-, ----------------- -— __________

jectures. guesses, and predictions | 
made by U S oilmen who have .

- V n  ' -
'• V i ' r t

• T O ^ . 7 . ^
D A N O E R O C R  
SKIDS on SUP- 
P E R T  CURVES
and STREETS! 
I<M A u tom atig  
C u m  Orlpparp go 
tnto action the m- 
slant you cu m . 
or atop suddenly

Change to DAVIS
CURVE SAPETY

the 9romiom Safety Tim 
T*f«t Only 
25 • w«tli * 1 4 «(  00«  16 ............... ■ ■ Tas

Designed for speed and SAFETT, 
these Urea grip swnfily and sure
ly where oHinary treads may 
tkid Extra-long mileage loo Big 
trade Istl

tokWV.S'XV.RN WTO
W j  k S S O O M t  S t o t t l

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BT

ROBERT VAUGHAN
PHONE IS EASTLAND, TEXAS

followed Superior's biggest and , 
costliest wildcat undertaking, one  ̂
definite conclusion canhe drawn. I 
It has now been soundly demon-1 
straied that deep weel drilling to 1 
depths in excess of 20,000 feet Is I 
not only posible but entirely 
feasible Machinery and equip
ment for such Ventures is already 
a reality and it, too. has demon
strated Its ability not only to 
take such operations In stride 

I under normal conditions but also 
I its ability to stand the gaff under ‘ 
j the most trying conditions Wheth i I er oil is pneent in commercial |
I quantities four miles deep o r ; 
more Is still an industry secret. The | 
answer now lies within the close- ! 
ly guarded well records of the I 
hard-headed. practical minded | 
planning and operating depart- , 
ments of oil companies— such a i ' 
Superior Oil—who are willing to | 
"wildcat”  their way on down.

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

• Get I  Hamner 
Burial Asioriallon 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

All that is left of Sullivan, the 
"senous" composer, la ono great 
hymn. "Onward Christian Sol
diers," and a song, "The Ixist 
Chord.”  The rest, which Deems 
Taylor, the American composer 
and critic, calls “ highly wratered 
Mendelsiohn," ii mercifully kept 
In silence.

When Sullivan met Gilbert, a 
popular dramatist with a flair for 
farce, the pair won renown with 
their first joint effort. “ Trsll by 
Jury."

How did they do it? They were 
both lucky for one thing Sullivan 
quit taking hla position as Eng
land’s composer laureate with 
such heavy seriousnets. Freed | 
from the restrictions imposed by 
Victortanism, he began to do what 
he could do beat—create sparkl-

. r ' Z

This blue-eyed

IP T o r  .NEED A.5

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

Ras. Phase 994

M l

S h u l t z  Studi>]
OVF.R THE CORNER

B L E V I N S
MOTOR CO.
305 W. Commerce

Mrs J. H Hart of Hico la visit
ing in Eastland this areek.

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n - t h i n n e d

i i - e c
CALL COLLECT

EosHond: 288

HROW.8WOOD 

RENDFRITIC CO.

For TOP Results

Advertise In The

E a s t i a n d  C o u n t y  R e c o r d
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Display Advertising
♦

Classified Advertising

IMPLIFIED ECORD ONTROl

/ V  V
TNf MOOIRN ■U tIN fll ANO T/tM RfCORO

The S‘R'C Sy$ietn gives you a dmy by Jmy piciurt 
of your business

QUICKLY - ACCURATELY* INEXPENSIVELY

• Spend loss time posting te your 
permanent reoerds

• Spend lets lime reviewing your current 
business

• Spend lets time c/osing yovr books at |
end of month ,

• Sov# on your Income Tax. Avoid costly 
tax errors.

• Have all income tax figures imme
diately available

Do It Yourself With The Famous

SlUFLirilD l iC O li CONTIOl
iFor information write or cott

E M M D C O M l f R E C O I I l ) ^
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sirSy Tbylor To Have 

Birthday Party 
icjndQĴ  July 31

Cornelius Taylor 
her 82nd birthday

STITCH AND CHATTER 
CLUB HAS COFFEE

of the occasion, the 
elius reunion U to 

ay. July 31. About 
c expected to attend 
including all seven 

r ’s children, 25 grand- 
16 great-grandchild-

Mrs. Wayne Jackson. 205 South 
Connellee Street, was hostess for i 
a coffee for members of the Stitch | 

' and Chatter Club Wednesday j 
' morning

Coffee and cake were served 
to Mesdames Guy Robinson. Clar
ence Penn. J C. Poe, Weldon 
Armstrong, Howard Upchurch, 
Jim Bitch, 1-en Wells Dalton and 
the hostess.

Miss Overbey To Wed 
In Kermit Ceremony

BA.SHAMS HOSTS 
AT ICE CREAM SUPPER

was born at Sa- 
inn , and was the daugh- 

id Mra. J. W Bennett.
A. B. Cornelius at 

s . February 1, 1884. 
ilius died in 1926 and 
iu.s wax married to 

t t  ; Taylor In 1937 Mr 
flovember 25. 1944 
>r has lived in East- 
18 and is very active 

|̂pnd social activities, 
located at 310 East

Junior G.A.'s Meet 
Wednesday Night

fffmann Given 
n Birthday

lisa Mary Katherine Hofftnan.

IIUMR o f Mr and Mrs. C. W. 
taaa of 903 South Seaman 
-ot, was 4|onored on her 19th 
hday with a formal dance giv- 
lon the Toof garden of the 

dlM HMel.

The Junior G. A.'s of the First 
Baptist Church met at the church 

I at 6:30 Wednesday night for their 
I regular meeting, with their counc- 
I ilor, Mrs. Vic Edwards.
I The girls sang their G. A. song, 
i "W e've a Story To Tell To The 
Nat'ofts," then gave their memory 
work. "Star Ideals and Watch
word."

Present were Brenda Butler, 
Jeanette Chapman. Frankie Mc
Donald. Jana Weaver. Gwen Sher
rill, Joan Bobitt, Doris Jean Kir
by, Margie Solomon, and Ruth 
Ann Justice. The next meeting 
will be Wednesday evening at 
7.

l |0  young friends of 
n's attended.

Mrs Thompson Wed 
To Charles White

;n Hostess 
Social

Steen entertained 
of the Young Adult 

ol Class o f the First 
uhrch with an ice 
Friday night In the 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor’s 

liyouth Seaman Street 
wtre Rev and Mrs J 

aard family. Mr and Mrs. 
erson. Misses Maxine 
McCoy, Jamie Smith, 
ey. Wanda Couch; 

Steele, and Ross 
the hostess. Miss

Mrs Ima Thompson of Cisco and 
Charles White of Eastland were 
united in marriage last Sunday 
4t 8 30 a m in the home Rev. C 
<5 .Moad, the officiating minister 

Mrs. Thompson was reared in 
Cisco, where she Is employed with 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co 
Mr. White Is employed with the 
Horton Tire Service Station 

The couple plan to make their 
home In Eastland

Mrs. Pat Sewell 
Honored On Birthday

'S.''Vrker Hostess 
''C Comers Club

3. D. Barker of 413 South 
it was hostess to the 

Club Wednesday 
alned at her home.

ppMtage ws4 wen 
SOB Smith and the 

the afternoon of 
ting

a* llsnv of the members 
Vggttlons there was no 

set for the next

Mrs. Pat Sewell of Monmouth, 
Ore., was honored on her 22nd 
birthday Wednesday evening with 
a dinner party given by her moth
er, Mrs. C. C. Cornelius, in her 
home at 416 East Conner Street 

Later In the evening, home
made ice cream and cake were 
served on the front lawn to guests 
other than the dinner guests, 
which included the host and host
ess. Mr and Mrs C. C Cornelius. 
A B Cornelius. Mrs Lvnn Love
lace and Paula Lynn. Mrs. Saw- 
telle and Cheryl Dean, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Collins.

:s of individual cups 
fruit punch, and 

served.
lent included Mes- 
rd May, Johnson 

Beggs. B. Howard 
Rhea, Louis Fagan. 
. Margaret Powers, 
three visitors; Mes- 

King, A. L. Anable, 
[art. 14 children, and

PRESBYTERIAN 
SERVICE SET

There will be preaching servi 
ces held at 11 a.m. Sunday morn 
Ing at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Eiastland. Sunday school 
will be at 10 a m and the Women’s 
Auxiliary will meet at 9:30 a.m 
Monday morning.

■sing Gets Results!

Optometrist
Adelsten

in Eye Examina-

and Glasses.

[xchange Bldg, 
■d, Texas 

39

Mrs. Buster Dendy of Abilene is 
spending her vacation here with 
her mother. Mrs. Florene Miller 
of 600 West Sadosa Street. ’They 
left Wednesday morning for Cole
man where they will spend a few 
days visiting with friends and re
latives.

Mr and Mrs M C Fuller of 
Dallas and Bill Parks of Rising 
Star visited over the week end in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Udell 
Morris of Eastland.

Mr. Parks is Mr Morris’ father.

Mrs. John Mathlews of East- 
land left this week for San Diego, 
Calif., where she will spend the 
summer visiting with her daugh
ter and family, Mrs O. H. Gideon.

Mr. and Mrs Gene Bartley and 
little son, David of Littlefield, were 
week end guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Teatsorth of 509 
South Halbryan Street.

u rt

ELY

For TOP Results 
Advertise In The

: a s t t a n d  C o u n t y  R e c o r d
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Display Advertising
lassified Advertising

Mr and Mrs. H E Basham 
entertained Wednesday evening 
with an ice cream supper at the 
home of Mrs. Basham’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs J. M. Smith, at 110 
North Walnut Street.

Guests included Rev. and Mrs. 
!,. B Morrison of Newton. Mr 
and Mrs. Donald Morrison of Cis-1 
CO, and Rev. and Mrs. Fred Walker I 
of Abilene.

ing Mrs. Gertie Flournoy 
other relatives this week.

and I

BETTIE MAE OVERBEY
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Overbey of 

Kermit, formerly of Eastland have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Bettie Mae Over
bey, to Pete Wilson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs A. L. Wilson, also of 
Kermit.

The weslding is planned for 
Sept. 21. .Mr Wilson and Miss 
Overbey were both graduated 
(rem Kermit High School In 1948 
He now attends Texas Tech in l4ib- 
bock. while she is employed as 
an operator by the Kermit tele
phone company

Miss Overbey was reared In 
Ea.<)iland and attended school here 
until 1945. She is the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs W. E. Ham- 
merton of Eastland.

Miss McCoy Presents 
Program For Club

Four Are Hostesses 
For Picnic Of Class

Mesdames Homer Smith, Billy 
Frost, Henry Van Geem and J. T 
Cpoper were hoste.vtes for the an
nual summer picnic for members 
and families of the Susannah Wes
ley Bible Class of ihe First Meth
odist Church Monday evening In 
the City Park.

Guests enjoyed a supper of fried 
chicken and all the trimmings, 
with home made ice cream for 
dessert

Present were Mr and Mrs. W 
R. Cole and children, Mainell and 
Billy; Mr and Mrs. M H. Perry 
and son Mike; Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Smith and children. Cathy Ann 
and Nelson; Mr. and Mrs. V W 
Massengill and sons, Don and Dan; 
Ml Bruce White, Mrs. R. N. 
Whitehead. Mrs. Rudolph and son. 
Ben Ramsey. Mrs. Frank Crow
ell and Mary Crowell, Mrs. Charles 
Harris and George, Mrs. Bill Wal
ters and Galla. Mr. and Mrs. R. D 
McCrary and ton Don, Mrs, C. G. 
Stinchcomb and Marilyn, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. Hollingsworth and 
Kirn, the hostesses and their fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith, 
and sons. Don and Juan Jay. Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Geem and sons. Nell 
and Henry. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Cooper and son Tommy, and Mrs. 
Billy Frost.

Miss Rosie McCoy, couniy home 
demonstration agent, presented a 
program on the purchasing of 
window curtains and floor cover-' 
ings to the Morton Valley Home | 
Demonstration Club at the reg- j 
ular meeting Tuesday.

Mrs. E. V. Slover was hostess j 
to the club and served refresh-1 
ments of jello salad, coconut cake ' 
ice tea a ^  candy.

Those present included Mes
dames C 'T. Brockman. John Nix. 
Charles Harris, D. D. Franklin, 
R. E. Beck, two visitors. Miss 
Henfley and Mrs. Logan: .Miss 
McCoy, and the hostess.

e » » » » s . » » s - » » » » » » » » » » e  » » s >

‘lews From. , .
Morton Valley
By Sperlal rorrespontlesf 
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Mr and Mrs. Bill Dwiggins of 
Breckenridge visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J W Harrison one day last week 

Mrs. J L. Bailey and Mrs. J. C. 
Low and son, Dudley, of Houston, 
are visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Hale and son. Wayne Mrs 
Bailey is the mother of Mrs Hale 
and Mrs. Ix)w is Mrs. Hale's sist
er.

Magnolia Employees 
Meet For Reunion
Six emplo.vees of the Magnolia 
Company met Monday night for 
a reunion picnic. The group met 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. EI- 
dress Gattis. 1103 West Main Street 
then went to the city park for 
supper.

The children enjoyed swimming 
The men had 88 years of com
bined service with the Magnolia 
Company.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Roberts and Mary of 
Terrell, Okla., Mr and Mrs. Odie 
Allen and Bobby of Premont, Tex.. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reeves and 
Joyce LaJuan of Andrews, Texas. 
Mr and Mrs. Brownie Woods and 
Linda of DeLeon,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Jones of Eastland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldress Gattis and Paul, 
Terry and Larry of Eastland.

Dale Langlltz left Sunday night 
for Bryan where he will live with 
his sister. Mrs Godon Clark and 
family and attend A and M College.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Greenfield 
and Jack Greenfield of Sweet- 
water visited their grand-parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Louis Baggett Sun
day.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles B. Harris last week 
were Mrs. G. T. Renshaw and 
daughter, Adrienne and Mr. and 
Mrs. W H. Hughes of Oklahoma 
City,. Mr. and Mrs. W, M Marrs 
and sons. Bill and Jim of Mona
hans, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Clymer and baby of Lafeyette, 
Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Amory Hale and | 
son. Charlie, of Tontotoc, Miss., are { 
visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. L. B. Rud and family.

Bobby Harrison returned to 
Lubbock Sunday to attend the 
summer semester at Teas Tech.

Louis Baggett and son, Joe, took 
a load of sheep to Fort Worth Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Henderson 
and children, Clayton Lee, Linda 
and Barbara, of Sundown spent 
last week end in the home of 
her sister, Mrs W. E. Tanker- 
sley and family. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McCluskey,! 
Mr. Craig and Oma I^ee McClus-1 
key of Clovis. N M. are here visit-

T. L Wheat is on vacation this 
week. 'They spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday with their daughter, 
Mrs. Fulfer In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs J W. Harrison 
and Max visited Mr and Mrs. Sam 
Jones and children Sunday after
noon

Mr and Mrs. Cicil Fulfer of 
Dallas visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs T  L. Wheat the past 
week end,

Mr and Mrs L B Reed and 
children, accompanied by Mr and 
Mrs. Hale of Miss visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Butler in DeLeon 
Monday

Mr and Mrs Lowell Coggins 
of Breckenridge. and Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Thompson of F,astland visited 
their parents. .Mr and Mrs. H 
Tankersley.

Mr and Mrs. T. C. Harbin. Stan
ley and Kenneth of Bruni. visited 
Mr and .Mrs. W. E. Tankersley 
and Mr and Mrs. J B. Harbin Sun
day afternoon

Mrs. A. W Harris visited her 
brothers and sisters in West Tex
as last week.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Manning 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Henderson, all of East- 
land. were guests of Mrs. C. T. 
Brockman Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. W E Tankersley 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thad Henderson and girls visited 
Mr and Mrs P J Sturm in Breck 
enridge Saturday afternoon

Lila Ray Hensley of Wink is 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Beck, Mr and .Mr- Tobe .Morton, 
and Mr and Mrs. H Tankersley.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. L. B Reed part of last week 
were .Mr Reed’s sister. Mrs. George 
Herder, husband and son. Dan 
of Wymer and his brother. L C, 
Reed and family of fyowell, Arizona.

Burl Houston, who is working 
in Hamilton spent the week end 
here with his wife and daughters.

Mrs. C T Brockman and Linda 
visited Mr Brockman’s father, 
Mr W M Manning in Cisco Sun
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Trout of 
Cisco spent Sunday here with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. F Trout. 
Billy Joe relumed home with her 
brother to spend the week.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Trout and Mrs. ’Trout, 
who lives near Eastland, are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Pripes of Glade- 
water. and Mr and Mrs. Gerald 
Carter and sons of Eunice, N M

Wince Graham of Lampassas 
spent Saturday and Sunday here 
with his wife and family.

News From. .  
O L D E N

Gl Students In Texas 
U. Thinning Out

---- By Sperlal ('erreipoadeat

Mrs Eula Homer, who has been 
with her aister. Mrs. Dave Ver 
million, has returned to her home 
in Edenburg.

.Mrs. Ruth Chancelor, who is in 
Harlingen is reported very ill.

Bill Crone spent Sunday with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Crone.

Mr and Mrs. .Marcell Daniels 
were week end visitors of Mr and 
.Mrs. T. L. Lockhart 

The people of Olden welcome 
the opening of the Tri Me Cafe, 

Jeff Norton -em some of his 
prize tomatoes to Wichita Falls 
last week.

: AUSTIN,—The rank- of that new 
I adition of recent years to collega 

life the veteran -tudent— art 
I growing smaller. University of Tea 
' as summer enrollment figures In
dicate

I Although veterans are still IB 
! the majority, their number is de
creasing -teadily and registrat
ion officials predict that by next 
fall fewer than half ’ he student 
body well be veterans 

First -umnier 'erm enrollment 
totaled 8 474 a decr ase of 845 
from the 1948 summer -turner first 
term total of 9 319 The decrease 
in the number of veteran-- is great
er than the overall decline' from 
6.30C last summer to 5,306 this 
summer but thev itill rep'-s»nt 
62 6 per cent of the summer ‘ *iL

Mr and Mra. Jack Bockman vis 
ited his mother. Mrs. Willie Bock 
man over the week end.

Mrs. Carl Butler is visiting her 
daughter and family. Mr and Mrs 
Snodgrass of San Antonio. She is 
expected home Friday or Satur 
day.

.Mrs. Winnie Horner of Kermit 
is visiting her sister. Mrs. Hugh 
Vermillion this week

J L Weaver is working in the 
Everett Bros Grocery while Jim 
Evereit and family are spending 
a few days with Mr and Mr- 
.Tohnny Jarrett in Beaumont.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Stark 
of Odes.sa visited their parents. 
.Mr and Mrs W C. Stark and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee .McGuire.

•Mr and Mr^ Dick Yielding and 
Wanda have returned from a vs 
cation trip through Oklahoma. Kan
sas, Iowa, and Nebraska. They re 
ported enjoying the visit at Boy's 
Town. Nebraska very much.

Miss Mollie Green ol Graford 
is visiting Miss Eunice Hamilton

Mr and Mrs Joe Bob Patterson 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy.

Lee Mitchell of Colorado City 
visited his aunt. Mrs. Hugh Ver
million Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Spares is visiting 
Mrs. E E Sharp and other re
latives in Olden.

Mr Claude Renfro is on the 
sick list this week

•Mr. and Mrs Odie Allen and 
Bob have been visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Allen.

Mr and Mrs C. C Cornelttm 
and their two daughters Mrs. 

: Pat Sawtelle and Mrs Lynn Love
lace, accompanied by W V Haw
kins of Coleman and Mrs .Mae 

' Belle of Cisco, attended the Cole
man Rodeo held in Coleman Fn 
day ev ning

Mr and Mr- G S Taylor of 
Brownwood visited in Eastland 
over the week end ;n 'he home of 
.Mrs .4 F Taylor of 700 South 
S«'aman Street

Mr a i l  Mr- V. E Brashi-r 
left Thur-(l;i for Dallas and for 
Hope \rk where they were to 
visit for a v i k v; th Mr- Brash- 
'pr' p r 't- Dr and Mr*. Don 
Smith Reti:rivn8 home w -h them 
will be Colonel Don Bra-hier their 
-on who ha- been t siting his 
gramiparenl- in Hope

Mr and .Mr- \ J Bievms. Jr, 
and children .Stanley and Judy, 
visited in Brownwood Sunday in 
the home of Mrs Blevins parents, 
Mr and Mrs .-Vncel Nonon

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIR

itn w (iM »s , w ATrn iis  
Avn  J f WELRT

WILKINS
JEWELRY 

Bast Side ef Sqiare

Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy Carylile 
of Fort Woorih visited In E^tland 
with their aunt and uncle, Mr 
and Mrs. C. L. McCoy.

DAIRY PRODUCTS |l

Try Record Classified*

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Mochines

NEW and REBUILT 
REPAIRS Rm UIs SUPPLIES

Stephens
Typewriter Company

417 S. Lamar SL 
Tel. 639 EasUand

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT THIS MONTH 
Seat Covers for your Car

Full set Sedan and Two Door Coaches 
Five passenger Coupes
$11.95 fo $12.95

Coupes, Front Seats only and Trucks
$5.95 lo $6.90

Eastland A uto Parts
Your Home Owned Independent Store 

300 S Seaman St. Phone 711

W hether you’re in the markot for a new truck, or want eorv* 
ico on your proaont truck, here’s a headquarters you can 
count on for all your noeds. Our line o f GMCs offers models, 
anfines* chaaaia and equipment optiona to meet the specifta 
roquiromenta o f eeory hauling job  . . .  pick-upa, panala, stakaa 
• • . spacializad tractor and dump modala . • . cab-over-ongin# 
and consrantional types . . • gaaoline and Diaaal power planta»
Our aarwica facilitiaa includa a staff o f aapart, truck-trainad 
macKanica . • • apacial truck tools, machinae and aquipmant 
. . .  a compieta stock of ganuina CM C parts , . . almost any 
typa o l aareica for any maka csf truck. Coma In and aae how 
wa’raaat up to  t^va you aapart halpon all your truck problama

Muirhead Motor Co.
304 W. Main St. Eastland, Texas

IS YOUR REFRIGERATOR COLD ENOUGH?
k’s Msy ft (M l yo«r refrigarotor wMi fkis

▼ ^ ghfM to «iy ict box tr roffrigorotor owaor

I  ̂ ^

, . \' \ \' \ —
Protect yoor food oad family! It ’s safe temperature rtiat eeuats!

LAM B M OTOR COM PAN Y
305 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 44

tN-r•’ 4 r * '

a
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Eastland County Record
Published Each Fndtt> ia EaktUuid.

th« County Seat of Eastland 
County Texas.

HENR\ (i VERMIUJON 
Editor and Publisher

Entered i»  Second Matter at ,
Hte P(tet Office n Eastland. Texas i 
•Oder the . ĉt of March 3 18711 |

SUBSi RIHTU'N h.^TES $2 00 
XT year in Easl.and County, out 
ude Eastland County. $2 M per 
yvMT .\ll subscriptions payable in 
Mt« ance
4i)t erroneous reflection upon the i 
dxaracter standing or reputation ] 
e< any person firm or corporation 
arhich may appear in the columns { 
of The Record wril be gladly cor-1 
recteii upon being brought to the i

.even e bxai ê n ci aeas AM# 'attention rd the management.

News From. . .  
C A R B O N

—Rt Special t'eirespeedeut—

Funeral i<ervices for George M l 
Ctorfc 79 were held at the Meth-! 
•4tst Church Wedne-day after- 
Mon at 4 p m

Rev Collins of .Abilene a fnend 
Uf the family conducted

Spec al muvic uas rendered by 
W E TVimble uith Mrs T>imble 
at the piano, and W J Greer. 
vM iniv

tbtermenr uan in Carbon old

cemetery, with Hlg(inbotham of 
Gorman in charge.

Mr Clark was bom In Alabama. 
October 12. 186.9 He was married 
to Miss Bettie Brown at Sabino 
in 1914 with Rev. Collins officiat
ing

Hr was a member of the Meth
odist church

Hr is survived by his wife, one 
daughter. Mrs. Luclle Hagler of 
K-agle Pass, one son. Frank Clark 
of t.ake Sunafee. New Hampshire, 
and one granddaughter

Mr and Mrs. Trimble Boyette 
and Elinor Sue of .Austin spent 
the week end with his mother, Mrs. 
E H Boyetie

Mr and Mrs Buck Weston o( 
Fluvana visited his mother. Mrs. 
H M Weston Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Herbert Phillips 
and daughters. Carolyn and Bar
bara have returned to their home 
in .Albequerqur.

Mrs .A P Broiles visited her 
daughter in Fort Worth last week

Dwain Jack.son visited his broth
er. Bobbie Jackson in Odessa last 
week He is orking in Baird this 
week while Mr and Mrs Payne 
are on vacation.

Misses Lillian Culwell and .Alice 
Mae Sell of Eastland visited Mr. 
and Mrs Wade. White Friday

Mr and Mrs Marian Hagler 
left Sunday for their home in 
Eagle Pass and Mr and Mrs Frank 
Clark and daughters left Tuesday 
for their home at Lake Sunafee. 
New Hampshire, after attending 
the funeral services for their fath
er G M Clark

Gusets of Mr and Mrs. M V.

Crossley Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Blackiock of Ranger, Hr 

I and Mrs Kaymond Blair and Linda 
I of Breckenridge, Mrs Ira Brown 
and daughter of Fort Worth, and 
Mrs George Atwood of Comanche. 

I Mr and Mrx. C. E. Rurman have 
I returned to their home in Indian- 
I apolis. Ind after spending several 
I days with Mr and Mrs W E. Trim- 

On Thursday, they, actom-

ing their grandparents, 
panicd them to Alpine.
they will visit Mr Stone’i  par 
enU.

Guests of Mr and Mrs. C. G. 
Stubblefield Tuesday were Mrs

accom- |«r and Oscar and sons of Fort 
where ! Worth before retumlnf home.

Guests Sunday in the Alton Dta- 
I  derwood home were his parents. 
I Mr. and Mrs. W ill Underwood, 
I grandmother, Eva Underwood, and

M I> Hutchins of Breckenridge. 1 ‘ wo brothers: Milton and Mbrrts

ble

and Mrs Albert Newell of Slant 
ford

Mrs. C. G Stubblefield visited 
Dr ind Mrs A. M Allen In De-

panied by Mrs. E. H Boyette, were Leon Thursday
I dinner guseis of Mr and Mrs. A M. 
I Thurman in Gorman

Mrs. Ben Gibson of Waco visit
ed Mrs. S. .A Joiner last week.

.Mr-dames Ruth Flowers, Fran
cis Flowers, and Helen Ruth

* » » s

Flowers of Eastland attended ser-1 vices at the Chnich of Christ Sun- 
J day evening.
j Mr and Mrs H K Gilbert 
I visited Mrs Gilbert's niece In Ris- 
I ing Star.
j Judy and Cherry Bledsoe of 
. San .Antonio are visiting their 
I randmother. Mrs. W D Hamilton 
I Mr and Mrs W F Hale. Kay- 
utah and Wendel are visiting Mrs

News From. , .  
C H E A N E Y

Ry Hperlsl CorrespoMeat

“OW funiture can be made Into 
lovely pieces by re-finishing.”

Hale's parents In Fort Worth over Miss Rosie McCoy. H. D
agent, when she gave an actualI the week end.

I T  E Robertson, who has b e e n ' *he regular meet-
in H S U at Abilene finishing of the Salem Home Demonstra

You Who Own Property . . .
and have never filed the deed ai the County Clerk's Office 

vbould do so at once for your own protection and safety. 
Ksgierially it. this true if you bought tax titles at Sheriffs sale 
after June 23. 1947 On and after that date the redemption 
period doe.s not S'art until the filing of the deed and the former 
•wner has two years to exercise his right of redemption. Any 
kiod of recordable instruments should be filed promptly.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E-ASTLAND Abstracting since 1923) TEXAS

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE

-  Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
Phone 696

BANKRUPTCY SALE BY

PUBLIC AUCTION
at

EASTLAND FURNITURE COMPANY
201 S. Lamar St. Eastland, Tex.

(on the premises)

FRIDAY, JULY 29,1949
at 2 p. m.

lM 6 's of PHONOGR APH RECORDS. AI.Bl'MS. Victor, Co- 
tambU Decca RECORD PLAYERS. PHONOGRAPHS, 
RECORDLNG MACHINES RECORD HOLDERS. ROOM 
COOIXR.S. FANS LAWNMOWERS. .Step-Ladders. Klt- 
rhen stools . . . L.AMPS, Bedroom. Floor, Table; I.arap 
Akades MIRROR.s. Fanry A Plain DINING ROOM A 
BRE AKFAST SUITES. Buffets. Comer A China CablneU 
rOUCHirs. .SOFAS, d iv a n s  c h a ir s  a  s e t s . Oceaa- 
lonal. Lyre Bark. Chippendale, Folding ROCKING 
niA rRS. Chnd. Adult, Platform BEDROOM Sl'ITES A 
BEDS, Double. Twin. Springs, Malfresaes, Comforters, 
Blankets Spreads, Pillows VANITIES UNPAINTED 
Tables. Chaira, Cliestg' BABY Cribs, Chests, High Chairs, 
f^ r  Seats. Portable Bathtubs DE.SK SETS. Adult’s A 
mndren’s CARPETS A RUGS LINOLEUM CHAISE 
IvONC.UES ICE BOXES A CHESTS TABIXS. End, 
Lamp. Coffee, Corktail R.ANGES, Gaa A Electric 
.SPA(T. HEATERS RADIOS A SEWING MACHINES 

V A C l'lM  Cl.EANERS, Carpet Sweepsri COFFEE 
■AKER.S HAMPERS FI.OOR WAXING MACHINES 
PAINT STEPON GARBAGE PAIL.S. Shelves, CurUIn 
Bods. FRAMED PICT! RES SHOW CASES A COl'NT- 
ERS CA.SH REGISTERS.

TERM.^ Cash or Certified Check 2S% deposit at time bid la 
MrtKk down. Balance on delivery Subject to confirmation by 
lAe Hon Glonn Smith. Trustee, Gray Browne— Mima Building, 
AMIene Texas

R A L P H  R O S E N
ASSOCIATES

Auctioneers -  Liquidators -  Appraisers
m  PRAETOKIAN BLOG. —  PHONE PK08PECT 7 t ltt  

DALLAS, TEXAS

his thesis for hit masters degree, j 
was home over the week end

■Miss Blanche Yarbrough of 
Odessa Is visiting her father. Mr 
E R Yarbrough and Mrs. Yar
brough

Mr and Mrs. Calvin Yancey 
and Corky left last week for Ne
braska where they will make iheir 
home

•Mrs. J W Vaughn of Baird is 
vleiting her daughter. Mrs A S. 
Jackson and family.

.Mrs Hawkins of .New Braunfels 
is visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Burnett.

Lou ,\nn Jackson is vacationing 
with her aunt and uncle. .Mr and 
Mrs. Thurman Payne and son of 
Baird on a trip through nonhem 
.New Mexico and Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McDaniel of 
.\bllene visited over the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. Carl Mc
Daniel.

Earl Mobley, who has been on 
the office force for the Concrete 
Matenels Construction Co., since 
last fall, left Saturday for his home 
in Hayward. Calif He will enter 
the University of California at 
Berkley In August where he will 
begin work on a course for elec- 
tnral engineers. He was to have 
visited in Sedan. Kansas enroute 
to California.

Guests of Mr and Mrs. Wade 
White Monday were Mrs White's 
cousin. Mrs Hale, her husband 
and two children of New Albany, 
•Miss. and Mrs. Reed of Morton 
Valley

Rev. J D Holt, accompanied by 
John and Charles Morgan. J. T. 
and Johnnie Clark. James Holt, 
and Carolyn Sandlin, attended the 
Baptist Encampment at Lueders 
They report a great time both 
spiritually and socially

Mrs 'T E Robert.son. who is

Julytion Club Friday afternoon.
15

Mrs. Sam Yancey presided over 
a short business session, after a 
roll call of seven members pre
sent Two 4 H girls were visitors

Mrs. Bill Tucker gave the July 
council report

Mesdames Plumlee of Word 
Club, Grieger of Flatwood, and 
Ferrell of Cheaney were chosen 
to represent the council at the 
state meeting at Mineral Wells 
in September Mrs Cowan of Lake 
Cisco and Mrs Hattox of Salem 
were chosen as alternates.

A county-wide picnic will be 
the fun program for club members 
and their families on August 12 
at the Eastland Legion Park

Miss McCoy discussed the buy
ing and cleaning of curtains and 
rugs, with samples of the more 
popular fabrics used in 'curtains 
and floor coverings shown. She 
stre.ssed using a good paint and 
varnish remover prior to the re- 
finishing of old furniture for a 
successful job

An achelvement day program 
and hobby show was planned for 
the meeting to be held in early ! 
.^ugust.

'Hirough the efforts of local | 
advenisers and the club, fans have ; 
been placed In 12 local churches ' 
at Olden. Staff. Cheaney, Salen. I 
Kokomo. Alameda, and Desdemona. I

The show carries on at Alameda I 
each Tuesday night at 8:15 p.m. 
Next week is no. 7 of the seriel, 
"Fighting With Kit Carson." plus 
a fun film and the main feature 
It promises a nice evening of en
tertainment and it’s all free.

Visiting with her daughter; Mrx. 
Mattie Moody and family, is Mrs. 
Bryan from Gilbert, Arizona. She 
will visit a son in TTuscott, Texas 
and with another daughter and

and their families. Morris Under 
wood lives at Ranger. .

Visitors last week in the Bill 
Tucker home were a cousin. 
I-eonard Wilson of the Joy Gold 
Dairy, Mrs Wilson and Bobby o f ! 
Shreveport. La

Mr and Mrs. Calvin James and 
sons of Dumas, Texas visited over 
the week end with her brother, 
Olive Pilgrim and sister. Miss 
Artie Pilgrim.

Visiting during the week in 
Ranger with Mrs. Mattie Walton, 
who Is recovering from surgery, 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Love, 
Mrs. Nancy Akers. Mrs Buelah 
Walton. Mrs. Bill Tucker and Billy, 
and Mr. and Mrs Arthur Love 
and Mr and Mrs Melva Love 
and family.

Mrs. Ben Freeman and Mrs 
Maude Dean are spending much 
of the time in Comanche with 
their father, Cicero Weekes. whose 
health Is falling.

Roy Williams of El Paso is here 
visiting his grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs J W Case. His parents. Mr 
and Mrs Vemie Williams, and 
sister, Beth, expect to join him 
later

Mr and Mrs I-eHoy Rodgers 
and family returned to their home 
in Canton. Texas after several 
days stay here with Mrs May 
Rodgers and the William Weltons.

YOUR FRIENDS
WHI appei rlale a Photograph W ^  j 
tbeos a aiee Haod-Tloted oat fr,,
SBidiOk

LYON STUDIO
Forawriy Caaarb Stadh 

WE (M> ANYW HERE —  Res.

Banner Dairies
r C E - M I l K - B U T T E R  

I C E  C R E A M
PHONE 10

Rerord Adveiilsitig Gets ResaMo!

U S E D  C A R S
We try to keep o 

few good used cors 
in stock at all times. 
See us before you 
buy, sell or trade.

Osborne Motor 
Co,

OMsaobUe

EosHond
CoMIloe

)I4  West Main Phone 802

410 WEST COMMElf 
EASTLAND

For TOP Results
Advertise In The

E a s t l a n d  C o u n t y  RetoJ
F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S

Display Advertising 
Classified Advertising

attending school in Brownwood foirner C haenite Mrx. Alma Strick- 
thls summer. Kpent the week end
at home.

Mr and Mrs. Dean Turner of 
Austin visited her parenti, Mr 
and Mrs L T Reese over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs Glenn Schrlener 
and Brad of Austin visited her 
parents. Mr and .Mrs. C. G. Stubble, 
field over the week end

Mesdames Ruth Poe Herring 
and Carl Johnson and niece o f ' 
Elastland were visiting friends in i 
Carbon Monday i

Mr and Mrs Robert Bond of j 
Austin visited his mother, Mrs. { 
Gladys Bond Saturday, enroute 
to Sioux Falls. S. D. to visit Mrs. 
Bond’s parents Robert is a July 
Graduate oI business adminis
tration at Texas U.

Guests of Mr and Mrs. 0  Stone 
last week were Mr. and Mrs D 
G. Bates of Pauls Valley, Okla., 
Mr and Mrs. Shelton Bates and 
daughter of Arkansas City, Kan.. 
Margie June Poe of Eastland, 1st. 
Lt and Mrs. Sam Stone, who were 
returning from vacation in San 
Antonio. Laredo and Monterey. 
Their two sons, who had been vlsit-

p/ir ooou m cH T

TO THE

BONE
W:4

TAXi SSHitiSe 
For A TAXI Call

83
C I T Y  T A X I
Connellee Hotel

Look At ThesB Q

GROUND MEAT u  43c
CHUCK ROAST ... 53c
LOIN STEAK L. 69c

Meat Prices !

J^con Swiffs Oreo 
BRISKET R O ^

LB.

LB

FRESH DRES8KO —  CUT UP

FRYERS LB.

Xf OXYDOL
DUZ

TIDE

PILLSBURY
FLOUR

$ 1 6 325 LBS.r 
WITH CUP TOWEL

IMPERIAL CANS

SUGAR
83^̂1# LBS.

DEL MONTE

SPINACH 2 NO. 2 CANS 2Sc
SEX’TON

ICE CREAM TOPPINGS 
JELLO 3

12 OZ.

MRS. TUCKEI
SHORTENINf

2 LBS.

FOR

Engineers Give Answer to 
Problem of Texas Weather

HUNTS

TOMATO JUICE NO. 3#1 2 FOR

SEXTON
Faced with the upt and downi 
of Texas weather, engineera 
bavt produced a new motor 
oU that ataya thin for aaay 
flowing in cold weather, yet 
ataya fnll-bodiad and tough on 
bet daya. Tba naw product, 
H uabU  Eato Extra Motor 
Oil, baa the high tat raatatanca 
ta tamparatura ahangaa af 
anp ■abaa ail tai Twaa, ar any

where alat, according to Hum- 
bla Company tachniciana. Tba 
technical name for this quality 
la high viacoaity index; Hum
ble acientiat^ add that high 
viacoaity index is a good guide 
to high motor oil quality. 
Rumble statioB aalaaman are 
urging enstemera te drain  
dirty, dilntnd oil and rafiU  
with new Sana Extra Motar 
00 fee aztrs ptuteetie^ Ada.

pemut M I L
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

IS OZ.

HI>C
ORANGEADI!

4« OZ.

OPEN SUNDM

Quality Food Marki
400 S. SEAMAN WE DELIVER TELEPHONE U
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AKE A  LO O K
. OiOl|OF THE MOST I M Q l ’E COVNTBV UOMES IN  

EASTI.AND C'Oi:VT\'.

rotk vrnerr dwelling. Barn> and of every
a private lake. 16S A. land feared hog and goat 

BK orrhard, about 60 A. In mltivatioiL Caa, e1e«trlrity, 
t'Of Itraltr. On paved highway, mall and *>€11001 bu<i route. 

•I only SIO.OOO. one half rash, term* at 4 perreot on 
balance.

CALL OR WRITE: 
llins _ Henry CollinsOR P. O. Box 2U  

Carbon, Texas 

Phone 55

* Mews From. . ,  
S T A F F

— By Nperlai rorrespondent —

T. E. Pope went to Big Spring 
last Monday, where he visted the 
John Bishop family, who were at 
the bedside of Mrs. John Bishop 
in a hospital there.

Thursday afternoon. , motored to DeLeon on business
Mr and Mrs. O. T. Haiard visit-1 Saturdey. 

j ed with relatives in Eastland Fri-1 Mr. and Mrs ’ John Thomas Dun 
day afternoon. 1 ran of Bryan, Texas were guests

John Blackwell was a business ‘ he past week in the home of hts
father, Walter Duncan and wife, 
and in the home of his sitter,, Mrs. 
John Blackwell and Mr. Black- 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Pope of 
Rev. Paul Stephens, pastor of | Lueders, accompanied by their] 

East Cisco Baptist Church, ac | g^n. F.Sgt. C J Pope of San 
companied by his wife, attended | Antonio, were the dinner guests 
the revival here Thursday even- of jfr. Pope's uncle, T. E. Pope

visitor in Eastland Friday.
Cecil Nelson returned Sunday 

from Slaton where he had been 
the past week on business.

ing. Rev. Stephens was pastor of 
( the church here before going to

Coke Goes Along 

Mm Handy Picnic Copier

Mrs. Bishop passed away last 
Tuesday. The family were resi
dents of this community a number 
of years ago, and have a large circle 
of friends here who extend sym
pathy to the bereaved family.

M. O. Hazard was in Eastland 
last Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs Noble Squires and 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Butler of Olden 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrta 
Dean Butler and daughter of Ari., 
attended the revival meeting at 
the Baptist Church here Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Cecil NeUon and son. Kay 
Nell, were Eastland visitors Mon
day.

Mr and Mrs. Jean Parker of 
Eastland were the dinner guests 
last Wednesday of Jean's aunt, Mrs. 
Floyd Crawley and Mr. Crawley.

A number from this communi
ty attended the funeral of Mrs. 
John Bishop at the First Baptist 
Church in Ranger last Wednesday 
afternoon.

J C. Foreman of Olden was a

here last Wednesday afternoon 
and again on Friday afternoon, but 
could use more rain on the field 
crops and gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan of 
Kokomo attended the revival at 
the Baptist Church here Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Duncan 
were business visitors in Ranger

USED CARS
COME TO

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR CO.

3M W. Mala St.

Our cars are righf- 
Our prices are right!

Late McxJels- 
Old Models- 

All kinds of models 
to choose from.

Cisco
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 

and son, Donald, of Elaitland also 
were in attendance at the revival, 
Thursday evening. |

Mrs. Hubert Hailey was an East- 
land visitor Friday

Mr and Mrs. W H. White were 
in the community Friday after
noon to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
motored to Stephenville Friday on 
business.

W. N. Fox was in Eastland Sat
urday on business.

Mrs Annie Terrry and Mrs. 
Ada V. Cox were shopping in 
Eastland Saturday afternoon.

Rev. Jimmie Butelr of Olden will 
preach at the morning and evening 
hours at the Staff Baptist Church 
Sunday, July 24 The public is 
cordially invited to attend these 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson

and wife Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. N. C. Crawley 

were Eastland visitors Saturday

Record .Aovenising llets Results!

N tm C E  OF SALE OF REAI, 
ESTATE I  NDER EXECFTION 

No. 641
visitor In the Allen Crosby home I in the Justice of Peace Court 
Thursday. Precinct No. Six

.1,

IG MOTOR COMPANY
K N O W  F O R D S  B I g f l

S W. Hughes vs. E L. Tate 
The State of Texas,
County of Elastland:

Whereas by virtue of an Exe
cution issued out of the Justice of 
Peace Court of Precinct .No, Six 
of Callahan County, Texas on a 
judgment rendered in said Court 
on the 14th day of August, A. D. 
1936, in favor of S. W. Hughes 
and against E. L. Tate, No. 641. 
on the docket of said Court. I, did 
on the 24th day of June A. D. 1949, 
at 1:30 o'clock p.m. levy upon the 
following property belonging unto 
the said E. L. Tate and being sit
uate in the County of Eastland 
and State of Texas, tawit;

1st: An undivided one-fourth of 
all the oil, gas and other minerals 
in and under 64 acres of land, more 
or less, out of the Stanley Lack- 
erman Survey No. 797, Cort. No. 
.33— 60. Abstract No. 356, East- 
land County, Texas, and being 
the South 1— 2 of Elast 2— Sths of 
said Stanley Lackerman Survey 
No. 797, and being same land con
veyed by E. A. Tate and wife, Dora 
Tate, to George W. Brooks, by 
deed dated October 17th, 1947, 
and recorded in Vol. 405 Page 
245. Deed Records of Eastland
County, Texas, to which deed and 
the record thereof reference Is
here made for a more panicular 
description and all other purposes: 
the said undivided one-fourth of 
all oil, gas and other minerals in 
and under the above described
64 acres of land, more or less, is 
the same reserved by the said
E. A. Tate In the above referred 
to deed to the said George W, 
Brooks: the said E. A. Tate is the 
same person as E. L. Tate or Lige 
Tate: the 64 acre tract is now 
known as the George W. Brooks 
tract of land and Is located about 
26 miles in a Southwesterly di
rection from Eastland, Texas, and 
just South of the Roneer commu- 
nitly.

2nd: The North 60 acres of land, 
more or less, of a 106-2— 3 acre 
tract of land, being the East 1—3 
e f the Stanley Lackerman Sur
vey No. 796. Cert. 33—«1, Ab
stract No. 357, situated In East- 
land and Brown Counties, Texas; 
the said 60 acre tract of land be
ing all of said E 1—3 of said 
Survey situated in Eastland County, 
Texas, solely and North of the 
Brown Couty line: and the said 
Blast 1— 3 of the Stanley Lacker
man Survey No. 796 is the 106,2-3 
acre tract described in an oil and 
gas .lease dated Sept. 20th, 1948, 
executed by E. A. Tate and wife. 
Dora Tate, to J. H. Everitt, whidi 
lease is of record In Volume 426 
Page 18. Deed Records of East- 
land County, Texas, to which ref- 
rence Is here made for a more 
particular description of same: 
said E. A. Tate is the same person 
as E. L. Tate or Lige Tate as re
ferred to in will of his mother, Mrs. 
Savannah Tate, as shown in Vol. 
390, Page 616, Deed Records of 
Eastland County, Texas: said 60 
acres of land, more or less, is 
known as the E. A. Tate tract 
of land and is located about 26 
milea S. W. of Eastland, Texas, 
and Just South of the 64 acre 
tract o f land above described, 
and on the 2nd day of August,
A. D. 1949, being the first Tuesday 
in said month, and between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o’clock P.M., on said day, at the 
Court House door of said Oounty,
I  well offer for sale and sell at 
public auction for cash all the 
right, title and interest o f the 
said E. L. (E. A .) Tate in and to 
said properties.

Dated at Eastland. Texaa, this 
24th day of June, A. D. 1949.

J. B. Williams
Sheriff of Eastland County,
Texas
By C. B. Graham: Deputy.

ALEX RAWLINS 
&SONS

MONUMENTS

Weatherford, Texos
Serving this community for 

more than 65 years

For TOP Results 
Advertise In The
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Display Advertising 
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....

NEW 
PRICE

%

$269.95
; i C.RMS

LOADED WITH FEATURES
•  Automcrtic Defrosting
•  Roliotor Coldmoker
•  Meot-Sloroge Coldpodt
•  Wild Side Freexor—27-lb.

capacity
•  Fold-Away Shall
•  Coao-Plut Boltla StoragD
•  14 Sg. Ft. of Sholf Aroa
•  4 Eaay-Owt Ico Trays
•  Sliding Hydrovoir
D 5-Ya«r Protoction Pksii

MOoa. SR-944

*  E X C L U S I V E  S E L F - D - F R O S T E R  S Y S T E M  
PUTS AN END TO M A N U A L  D EFR O S T IN G

o Refrigerator auto- 
maricallv turns it- 

•elf off—then, after the de- r 
frost ^rtod, automadcaliy 
turns ittclf on again!

o I Thin him of frost 
on o u t s i d e  o f  

frcewr is dissolved — re
frigerator always works at 
pu^ cfBciency.

O Def rost  water 
drains into easy- 
to-remore, spillproof 

Handefroster—can be 
empded at your conveo- 
ieacc!

COM E I N . . . S E E  IT NOW I IT 'S T OD AY' S  BEST BUYI

1
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C L A S S I F I E D S
» t s 1 I t > I) (' 0 r  M T T R E C »  R D

tI2 Sejtnan Street Phone 205

(. l  ASSIKlKD R.ATKS Three cent* per word Additional 

mwrcons. one and one half cents per word 

Minimum charge fifty cents

w a n t e d

TOP price! given lor scrap iron, 
scrap metul. pipe, pipe fittings 
and oil lield Salvage East!’ td 
Pipe and Salvage Co one block 
west of City Hall J L. Sims, 
owner 39tfc

PHILCC KEHUGERATORS The 
boxes VI th the most usable fea 
lures See them at Hamner .\p- 
utiance Store 205 South Lamar

9tfc

Try our Service Department on 
your next auto repair job Osborne 
Motor Co. 314 W Main 15tfc 
Want a picture made in your

home’  Weddings, reunions, family 
groups a specialty. Shultz Photo 
Studio. Phone 603. 16tfc

euK rKr.b e s I im .a i e  on tioor 
refinishing. see Hanna Hardware 
and Lumber, phone 70 40tfc

FOR RENT
POR SALE Eastland duplex— Fi)R RENT' Two and three-room 
eomhination home and income, apartments, private bath, for sin- 
Comple!*', lurnished WTOO Call gle or couple 310 South Lamar 
4I7-W 16tfc Street Phone 514 W. 17tfc

WANTED Your parts and car re- FOR COUPLE Unfurnished apart- 
pair busines-s at our new and mo-1 ment. 4 rooms, bath and screened 
dern shop at 416 South Seaman I proch. refrigeration and stove. 5 
Street McGraw Motor Company blocks from square Phone 465

20tfc i 17tfc

WANTED T '4  RENT Nice two 
bedri"’m furnished house for 
couple only Call 205 17 tfc

FOR SALE

Nu 7 Ea.stland. lOtfp

FOR SALE We have some bar- 
gain.'̂  in good, clean, used refrig 
enters both gas and electric 
Come and see them at Willy- 
Willy! Furniture Mart. 16-tfc

FOR RE.NT; Furnished apart-
ment. utilities paid. $3: per
month. Phone 351 W. 17tfc

FOR RENT: CAMERAS Shultz
Photo Studio, over Comer Drug
Store. Eastland. Sltfc

FOR RENT; Furnished Apart-
ment, utilities paid. East Side
Square. Sikes Bldg. Phone 633.

14 tic

FOR SALE Auto repairs and ser
vice with skilled mechanics at 
Qua ocw and modern shop at 416 
S Seaman St McGraw Motor Co

WE HAVE -  Good reconditioned 
rwfrfgerators a> bargain prices, 
Electric, natural gas, kerosene, or 
ice Wotes Save your money and 
see our stock before you buy 
l a m b  MOTOR CO tfc

FOB SALE 6 room house at 217  ̂
South Oak Street. See Weaver 
Hague or call 185 after 7 p m. I

6tfc '

HOULIRYMEN
BEWARE!

*1 fh# Sr»l l ig n  o f C e cc iU io tik  o r O io rrho e  
•s yo v f young ch tekon i or a ir k o y i g l«o  
^ O C C I - D I N E  in  both food ond  d r in k in g  
wotor. Fou ltry  C ip o rt i o nd o rio  A c id -D o i-  
tfo «* so lu tions fo r p rovontion  a n d  -ontro l 
D U R H A M  $  C O C C I - D I N E  contb .nos o 
bortor A cid -O nstroso  So lu tion  w ith  o p o w o r. 
tu l g o r m ic id s  a n d  o s lr in g o n t .  A  3 -w o y  
trso tm ont w h irh  costs you 5 0 %  lo st to usa 
than  most oc id -troo tm onti o lono C om poro  j 
tho p rico  o f C O C C t - D I N f  w ith  tho t o f ' 
o lho r A c id  Troota ion ts. So ld  a n d  O u i^ on- I 
' • • d  b y , Eastland Drug. Co. (.wiv.

FOB SALE Stamped rugs for 
hooking, burlap for stamping, and 
book.t Also finished hooked rugs 
n  beautiful patterns Phone, 
S46-W 3 tfp

FOR SAI.E
NO. 15 HAY RAI.ERS with radia

tor cooled motors.
ONE ROW AND 2 ROW corn 

hladers. * '
NO. 20fl TR.ACTOR Manure spread

er. '
DSBD IM4 Model KB 7. 176 Inch 

wheelbase, new transmission & , 
uoky lO.DM miles on recondition-1 
ad motor. Just the truck fo r ' 
wheat hauling.

VRHD \ »U  DODGE truck with 
IMS 2-ton motor, platform bed 
with sides, practically new tires. 
A real buy.

(SfBW KB-2 (As-Ton) Pickup. 
m m  KB-3 (l-Ton) Pickup. 
m m  KB5 6. 176-inch Wheelbase. 
HKW KBS 7. 176 Inch Wheelbase.

GRIMES BROS.
BtCemaMonal Harvester Dealers 

Phone 626

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your quests

COIA @
BEST BY TASTE-TEST

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO. 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

SIDE ISSUES. . .
(Continued From Page One)

stead of improting a carnival for 
the festival They jusi hadn't 
thought of It. he implied 

• • •
In case you’ve thought it was 

hot the past few days, you’ve been 
[ so right, as Bill Adams would say.

In fact, for the first time this 
summer, believe it or not. the 
maximum temperatures for some 
days have been higher than the 
maximum for the same days a 
year ago

I can’t quote figures on this, 
but I'm sure Weatherman J A 
Beard will bear me out.

But for all of April. May, June 
and July until the past few day*. 
I doubt that you'll find more than 
a day or two, if those, of 1949 on 
which the temperature climbed 
higher than it did on the corres
ponding day of 1948

•  B •
I believe I can say truthfully 

that most of the people of East- 
land are sorry that the neighbor
ing community of Morton Valley 
will be without a locally operated 
school system this year for the 
first time in many year*

And cenalnly 1 know very well 
that the transfer of the students 
to the Eastland schools on a one- 
year contract basis was not the 
result of scheming by anyone in 
FUstland. a* members of the Mor
ton Valley School Board will tes
tify.

Bui I will go further and add 
that if the Morton Valley uchools 
cannot operate, the people of 
Eastland are glad to have the 
Mieton Valley student* In our 
schools and will make every ef
fort to accord to them the same 
advantages our own students have.• • •

I am happy to report ihat 1 
Inspected the Lake Eastland spill
way the other day and found the 
lake level only six or seven Inches 
below the lop of the spillway

1 had anticipated finding the 
lake down a lot more than that, 
whit with the summer use. plus 
evaporation

Eastland thus is in excellent 
shape for domesiic water for a 
good long while to come

My estimate of the distance of 
the water below the spillw,i> Is 
subject to revision, since I left 
my measuring stick at home and 
gauged the distance by eyesight 
alone

Any of you who want to go out 
there with a measuring stick are 
welcome to do so. But I warn you 
the climb to the top of the dam 
is pretty steep under a hot sun.

Dairymen Urged 
To Breed Cows 
At Right Time

Eastland County dairymen are 
urged to artificially breed iheir 
cows to freshen in the fall or 
winter, *aid A Z. Myrick. Cisco, 
President of the Eastland County 
Dairy Association In discussing 
mlk producton and prices n the 
county.

.Mlk plants scramble for milk 
six months of the year and then 
(tind themselves sunk under a 
flood of milk Johnny Kilgore, 
prominent Eastland County milk 
distributor says the artificial 
breeding of milch cows over the 
county can help remedy ihe sit
uation.

By artificial breeding, animals 
can be made to calve in the early 
fall or winter when milk supplies 
are lower and prices are higher, 
according to both Myrick and Kil
gore

ft is an endless job however, 
and nature will win if dairymen 
relax their vigilance, Myrick said 
The normal time for cows to calve 
is in the spring and if left to 
themselves this is what will hap
pen.

Harry Crowe. Carbon, artificial 
breeding technician for the Easi- 
land County Dairy .Association is 
on call seven days a week to ar
tificially breed any cow within 30 
miles of Carbon His Carbort tele
phone number is 133-F Anyone 
with a cow may secure the service* 
of CrowT. regardless of whefh 
er they belong to the Flastland 
County Dairy A.vsociation or not

The cost according to those who 
have secured this service are neg
ligible The down payment when 
the contract is signed is $1 (X) per 
cow. When the cow is artiftrally 
bred ihe fee is $5, making a 
total cost of only S6 The cow- 
can be bred to either a jer»ey. 
Holstein or Gumsey bull. Should 
the cow be registered the calf 
can be registered.

Should the p.'fson desire to 
join the Dairy .Association the 
annual membership fee I* $1.

I Salem Clubs Entries 
Win In Show Judging

I
I All 18 entries of the Salem Home 
i  Demonstration Club placed in the 
I Judging at the Indian Trail Fes- 
I tival. including six first place*. 
I seven seconds, and five third I places, with awards and two cash 
I prizes

The bedroom exhibit consisted 
of a bedspread, curtains, dresser 
scarfs, centerpiece*, pillow cases, 
pillow proteeiors, mattres* pro
tector. sheet and a quilt, a rug. 
and avanity set. The maierial used 
in making these items were from 
plain white and print feed sacks 
'The centerpeice was crocheted from 
twine string ravelled from sacks. 
The quilt pieced from print sacks 
was the “wedding ring" design.

A flower arrangement composed 
of zinnias, grown by Smith Broth- 
j-rs in Gorman, was displayned 
along with the bedroom entry.

The Salem Club believes this to 
be a new record with 18 entries 
placing

L. E McGraw, owner of the 
McGraw Motor Company, was in 
Chicago this week attending the 
national Shnne convenilon He 
was due back in Eastland about 
Saturday

Record Adverthhig Geti ResaHs!

M A J E S T I C
a a  i n t i t t t a i l  t a i a t a i

FRIDAY AND SATI RDAY 
DARING’ EXPLOSn’E '

''Home of fhe Brave
.SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

JOAN CRAWT-’ORD IN

"FLAMINGO ROAD
TT’ESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

ROSALIND RI-SSELL and
SIDNEY' GREFN.STREET In

"The Velvet Touch"

MILTON m'vrs
FARENTS OF SON

Mr and Mrs Milton Hunt, Jr. 
of Amarillo are the proud par
ents of a daughter bom July 15. 
The baby was named Catherine 
eileen and weighed 6 pounds and 
14 and one half ounces.

Milton Hunt is formerly of 
Eastland and was a KM7 graduate 
of Eastland High School

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Roberta 
and daughter, Mary of Terre ll 
Oklahoma, are visiting her lister, 
and family, Mr. and Mrs Eldresa 
Gattls and ions, 1103 West Main 
Street.

Mr. and Mrs N p || 
returned Wedne*6i, h j  
with McCarney’i 
friends at Grenoia, 
ney is manager of Bun.I 
couple made the inp , * 
vacation

CARD OF T«ANl 
We wl*h to exprew x- 

ciatlon to our mia} 
neighbors, who weie i , , 
thoughtful dunni ow , 
bereavement in tbe kg 
son, husband and fa-Jn f  

Mrs. Gertrude F.J 
Mrs Evelyn MccJ 
Larry and Onu

LIFE-MEAI.TH ACCIDENT POl.lO 
HOSPITALIZATION 
FIRE AL'TO.MOBIIX 
M I L i L  EST.ATE

.A **'
'YntJ irrj 

EA.STI.ASD. 
BUSINESS PHrivl 

RESIDENCE PHON’i ' f

For TOP Results

Homed Toad. . .
(Continued From Page One)

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
t id  yo u r prcfD s : i  o f R«d A nt i « d i  w ith
D U t H A M 'S  A U r  B A L L S  fo r la s t  thon 5< 
p a r d an . Ju tt  d it te lv a  b cH i in  w o tar, pour 
in  b od t. O o o d b y a  A n tt i H ondy 35c ond 60< 
to rt Q* your d ru g g itt  or

Toombs and Richardson Drug

BUSINE.S.S LOT 
South Seaman. 56X100 Feet. 
South of Alhambra Hotel. 
PENTECOST & JOHNSON 

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Good used pickups. 
Fmced below the market. Lamb 
■•tor Company 52tfc

VOR SALE; Outboard motor and 
knot r. E Cashion Johnson Ho- 
M . or can be seen all day Sunday 
6t Lake Eastland ISltp

FOR SALE Light and heavy- 
breed fryers Battery raltied. ex
tra fat One mile east Highway 
W  in Olden 181tp

FOR .SALE Home at 721 West 
■am Street Z-bedroom SL5O0

lS2tp ;

FOR SAIuE: Case Peanut Thrasher 
• •  rubber. Size 22 X 36 All belts 
new Enough parts for complete 
ckange New straw carrier. All 
new shaft.* mounted on ball bear
ing Cheap for quirk sale Baldy 
Hams 18-2tp

FOR SALE Closing Out All Pianos 
at a reduced price Large and 
aaaall Phone 320. Mrs A. F. Tay-1 
Inr, 700 -South Saman 18-ltc-

FOR SALE; Underwood Type
writer. good condition. $25.00 
Call 824-W before 10 am . after

»  MISCELLANEOUS
IT  IT S  ELECTRICAL —  For 
•Bwipiete repair service on re- 
OigaraUO D . motors, washing mach- 
inna. air conditioners Appliance 
Hsrviee Co., Phone* 666 and 512J 

Esst Main Street. lOtfe

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE & LOANS 

310 Exchange Building 
Phone 597

EASTLAND, TEXAS

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.

Morton Val ley. . .
(Continued From Page One)

Department of Education return
ed It with instructions that a new 
and different form be used

The contract was re-drawn, and 
sent back to Austin Wednesday.

The Morion Valley High School 
had too few boys enrolled to play 
football last season or the one 
before. Harris said, but last year 
was In second place in the eastern 
half of its district in Class B bas
ketball. Desdemona won the title

Harris said several of the Mor
ton Valley students could be a help 
to Elastland athletic teams Under 
the terms of transfer, they will be 
eligible to compete at once.

The Eastland schools will re
ceive all tax money collected for 
the Morton Valley district, after 
cash is set aside to meet funded 
debt obligations, and will receive 
the per capita allotments from 
the state for the Morton Valley 
students. In return for educating 
and transporting the studens.

In addition, state transportation 
aid funds also will go to the East- 
land schools, which have not op
erated school buses in a number of 
years.

School officials in Eastland said 
the Morton Valley students will 
be distributed through the local 
school system, and will not be 
set aside in any way.

Whether grammar school stu
dents from Morton Valley will at
tend South Ward or West Ward 
schools in Eastland will depend on 
class conditions and other factors, 
they said, but the incoming stu 
dents undoubtedy will be divided 
among the two schools, as well as 
the junior high school and high 
school.

■ A Y T A O  WASHKRS Ask ua for 
• One kesionstraUen ia ywir 
tams Haamer ApoliaBcc Stem 

»t2c

alTt^TSKss
•  AUTO

PAINTING
•  WRECK

REBUILDING
•  BODY WORK 

SCOTT'S PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

Pk. I668 IM  R. Malfcnrn

f The largest church in the world 
I the Cathedral of St Peter at Rome, 

ii 6.36 feet long.

KARL A BO YD ' 
TANNER Post 4236

Veteraas nf 
Foreign Wars 

Meets 2nd it 4th 
Thursdays l:M  pm . 

Overseas Veterans Welennae

Colman of Dallas, repres^-ntlng 
I,ife magazine and International 
News 55ervice They said they 
could not guarantee the pictures i 
would get in Life, but they had | - 
hopes they would

The crowd at all the evening 
everts, including the square dance 
spon.sorcd by Beta Sigma Phi So
rority. was variously estimated at 
200 ' to 3.000 There was no way 
to r.'.akc 4 good estimate, since 
a.s one ob.server said. "TTwre were 
people all over the place ’ ’

The square dance drew a large 
crowd of onlookers, and the car
nival events were quite well pat
ronized the concessions were 
sponsored by various Eastland or
ganizations.

In the afternoon events. Bryan 
Houston of Eastland won first 
prize of $25 in the old fiddlers 
contest, and his father. Cap Hous- - 
ton, won second prize of $15 
Mrs. Pat Murphy of Eastland was 
third, winning a $10 prize, and 
$.5 was won for fourth place by 
Silas Carter of Cisco 

Time in the children's homed I 
toad races, held on Lamar Street 
in the afternoon, was fast as the 
horned toads moved away quick
ly to try to get off the sun-baked 
pavement 

In first place was Texas Ran
ger." owned by Jimmy Harrison 
of Ranger, who won $7 with his i 
toad Second place winner was I 
"Texas Junior." owned by Glenn i 
Maxwell of Eastland, and th ird- 
place winner was "Speedy." raced j 
by Dickie Corbell of Eastland.

Other heat winners were R. H . ' 
Shelton of Eastland and Harold 
Griffin of OliJen 

TTicre were 112 horned toade i 
entered by children of the vicinity.

At the Chamber of Commerce! 
meeting Tuesday night at which • 
it was voted to sponsor the toad | 
derby next year, it was suggested 
that the event might have to be 
transferred to the Maverick Foot
ball Stadium to handle the crowd.

President Hood King took un
der advisement a proposal thatj 
a committee be named at once 
to start plans for next year’s der
by, which those present believed 
can be made more of a success 
than this year’s.

TYibute was paid those who did 
the work of preparing for the der
by this year, particularly to L. E. 
McGraw, general chairman of the 
derby committee

M  ym n ago, Weadnghousc began to make 
Fans for comfort-coobog. In the ytnrt that 
foUowed, each improved model waa the result 
of pninetaking engineering, laboratory tenting 
and ekiUed craftsmanthip to assure the Fan you 
use la the beet that ingenuity can make.

Today, the new modeia, arith their - 
motors, safe and ailtnt MlcarU bUd"' 
long-life featurea, arc truly auperb. They! "  
represent 60 Fanra o f  PragraM in 8 .
Po*rar, Sihnoo and Long Ufa. Stop '•( 
phone today for one of these Fane.

Viscountess Astor, formerly 
Nancy l,anghorne of Virginia, be
came England’s first woman 
member of Parliament.

Aaieriean Laglaa 
, Meets 1st aad 3rd

Tknredaya 
t  pjn. Lcgiaa Hill

flM— day m gM

ONE-DAY SERVICE
PLUS FRHB BNLARGKMBNT 
Bring T a w  KadMi FUai Ta

SHULTZ STUDIO
■ASTLdjrD

FOR SUMMER COOKING COMFORT—

W E S T I N G H O U S E  R O A S T E R - O V E N
DeLuxa Model wiHi Full Cabinet 

COOKS DELICIOUS COMPLETE MEALS

/  $500 PER MONTH

PULLMAN'S
East Moin Street Highway


